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Soviets Close 
On Stettin; 
Peach Oder

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
LOND ON —  (/P) —  Russian 

troops closing on Stettin 
reached the Oder near Frei- 
fenha'gen, 11 miles south of 
the poi’t, a Moscow dispatch 
said Tuesday. The Germans | 
declared the Soviets had thrust to j 
within 13 miles of Stettin Bay and | 
35 of the U-boat base of Swine- j 
muende.

Red Army artillery was shelling 
Stettin, the port of Berlin, at the 
Oder’s mouth.

The river divides into two main 
channels at Greifenhagen. The 
Russian army was v/heeling west
ward on a 40-mile front from Star- 
gard to Greifenberg, the latter 14 
miles from the Baltic coast and 17 
northeast of captured Naugard. 
Zhukov Spearhead Stopped

It said a Zhukov spearhead had 
been stopped northeast of Gollnow 
at a point 13 miles from Stettin 
Bay. Gollnow is northwest of Star- 
gard and southweast of Naugard. 
both captured Tuesday.

The Berlin radio asserted Zhukov 
had massed five infantry and two 
lank armies on the central sector 
lor a push westward on Berlin.

Tlie Germans also reported local 
breaches by the Second White Rus
sian Army pushing up the Polish 
Corridor farther east toward Gdynia 
and Danzig.
Used Nazi Guns

Zhukov already had turned heavy 
guns, some recently taken 'rom the 
enemy, on the eastern suburbs of 
Stettin.

The sprawling factories of Stettin, 
Berlin’s port, are spread out on 
both sides of the Oder at the south
west corner of Dammscher Lake. 
Gollnow is located northeast of this 
body of water. Cammin is only 
three miles from the Baltic on the 
eastern arm of the Oder Estuary.

East of Cammin the big seaboard 
towns of Treptow and Kilberg faced 
the prospect of immediate isolation 
as the Russians struck swiftly 
ahead. (Berlin said Kolberg already 
was being stormed).

Field dispatches said German 
counterattacks organized in the 
Stettin area with Volksstrum infan
try and a smattering of veteran ar
mored units were on an unimpres
sive scale.

Zhukov’s troops struck out for 
A.ltdamm, east bank Oder River 
suburb of Stettin, after capturing 
Stargard in a street battle that 
w'as officially declared to have cost 
the Germans 4,000 killed.

High CoRcentralion 
^ ir âitack Smashes 
Nazi Oil Refinery

LONDON — (A>) — RAF heavy 
bombci-s staged a high-concentra
tion attack in dayiight Tuesday on 
the Salzbergen oil refinery 27 
miles northwest of Muenster in a 
iollow-up to their 1,000-bomber as
sault Monday night on Chemnitz, 
Berlin and three other cities.

It was the 22nd consecutive day 
of Allied air blows.

The night assault concentrated 
on Chemnitz, hit during Monday 
by 250 U. S. Flying Fortresses. 
Other formations hit synthetic oil 
plants at Bohlcn near Leipzig, 
¡iii'l targets at Mannheim and 
Gelsenkielien, while Mosquitos 
again bombed Berlin. Thirty- 
three planes were missing from 
this night fleet, but some may 
have landed on continental bases.

The night raiders had dropped 
approximately 4,000 tons of higii 
explosives on their three targets.

Two hours after the attack on 
Cl’emnitz, reconnaissance pilots 
saw large fires still buming. At 
Bohlen tlierc were violent explo
sions, diffusing so much light 
that the last planes over the tar
get were able to bomb visuall.v as 
in daylight.

Clicmnitz is one of the main 
centers of the vast railway net
work spreading over Saxony and 
Allied air cliiefs apparently are 
ideterraiiied to deal a knockout 
blow'.

Its importance was emphasized 
by the Air Ministry, which said:

“Very few large Industrial towns 
now remain comparatively unde
vastated to serve as bases for the 
organization of defense against 
the Russian Army or for adminis
trative control of Germany.”

Rowan No. 1 XXL  
Again Flows Oil 
To Derrick Top

By JAMES C. WATSON, j
Oil Editor I

Rowan Drilling Company No. 1 ; 
IXL, West Ector County explora- i 
tion, in -section 29. block 45, TP 
survey, T-l-S, three miles south 
and slightly ea.st of the TXL field 
discovery,' w'a.s to drill ahead from 
7.920 feet, in Devonian, after show
ing for production from the section 
at 7,877-7,920 feet.

A drillstem test w'a.s taken on 
that liorizon for one hour. Gas 
came to surface in lour minutes 
after tool was open and w'as a 
etroiig, steady blow throughout the 
test.
Unioaded Twice

While operator was pulling drill- 
. pipe after test, and when 46 stands 
were still in the liole the well un
loaded for six minutes. It Ilowed 
clean oil during that operation. 
Some of the flow during the six 
minutes went to the top of the 
derrick.

After pipe pulling was resumed, 
and when nine stands remained in 
tlie hole, the project unloaded oil 
again.

Wlien the pijie was finally brok
en down, recovery w'as 360 feet of 
oil. a small amount of drilling mud, 
and no water.

The section at 7,832-76 feet had 
previously tested for about the 
same sort of production.
Extension Produces

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-E Bitler & Lowe, one-half mile 
northeast of nearest production on 
northeast side of the Fullerton 
field, in Northwest Andrews Coun
ty, had swabbed 204 barrels of new 
oil, alter swabbing off acid load, 
to total depth at 7,066 feet, fol
lowing an injection of 1,400 gal
lons. It is at center of southwest 
quarter of norlhv/est quarter of 
section 1, block A-S2, psl survey. 
Top of pay was about 6,980 feet. 
Devonian To Dig 19

Devonian Oil Compfiiry has filed 
applications with th e  Raihoad 

(Continued on Page 2)

Meicalf Proposes 
Plan For fin a n cin g  
Siaie Owned Schools

AUSTIN—(JP)—Th-; 49th Legisla
ture Tuesday had before it a plan 
under which aproximately $1,700,- 
000 a year would be provided to fi
nance a building program for state- 
owned higher institutions of learn
ing exclusive of the University of 
Texas and Texas A. and M. College.

Resolutions calling for submission 
of a constitutional amendment au
thorizing the legislature to levy an 
ad valorem tax of not more than 
five o'-'iits per $100 valuation to 
provide such financing were intro
duced in the Senate by Penrose Met
calfe of San Aneglo and in the 
House by R. L. Proffar of Denton.

The resolutions call for an am
endment to the section of the con
stitution authorizing a seven cent 
per $100 valuation tax for payment 
of pensions to conferedate veterans. 
The Confederate pension fund has 
a l)ig surplus, and the number of 
irension^rs is decreasing so that 
there is no longer a need for the 
full levy, said Metcalfe.

Texas Crude Oil 
Production Rises

TULSA, OKLA. —(M’)— United 
States crude oil production totaled 
4,763,700 barrels daily in the week 
ended March 3, a decline of 13,500 
barrels daily from the all-time rec
ord of the preceding week, the Oil 
and Gas Journal said Tuesday.

Kansas production, liampered by 
a snow.storm, dropped 28,450 bar
rels a day to 244,400 but most other 
states reported increases.

Texas output climbed 6,100 bar
rels daily to 2,152,500;^California, 3,- 
050 to 905,500: Oklahoma, 100 to 
368,600: Louisiana, 1,000 to 364,-
600: Illinois, 200 to 206,000; the 
Rocky Mountain area, 2,700 to 132,- 
450; Eastern fields, 900 to 61,000, 
and Micliigan, 2,300 to 46,800. East 
Texas production was unchanged at 
392,000.

Burma Japs 
Hemmed Into 
Tight Spot

By LEONARD MILLIMAN 
Associated Press War Editor

A dashing 85-mile ad
vance by British armored 
and airborne units endanger
ed the entire Japanese posi
tion in Burma Tuesday.

The maneuver slashed cv- 
ei’y commuuication line b e 
tween Mandalay and Rangoon. 
Eight airdromes were seized intact. 
Great stores v/ere destroyed or cap
tured and 1.600 Japanese killed.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur reported 
about 90,000 Japanese have been 
killed on Luzon Island in the Phil
ippines and the remaining 60,000 
have been cut into disconnected 
units.

On blood-covered Iwo Island Navy 
Secretary James Forrestal disclosed 
2,050 Marines have been killed—one 
for every Japanese known to have 
been slain. He made no estimate of 
the American wounded.
Japanese Estimate W’oundcd

An unconfirmed Japanese com
munique e s t i m a t e d  Ameidcan 
v/ounded at 20.000. about the num
ber of the original Nipponese garri
son.

For the second successive day 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz reported 
battle lines were unchanged. The 
three Marine divisions broke up re
peated Japanese attempts to infil
trate through the lines. Trained 
dogs joined Marines in hunting 
down enemy troops still liiding in 
caves behind the lines, where tlie 
Yanks killed them or sealed up then- 
underground hideouts.

Nimitz’ Tuesday communique was 
tlie firstJthat ^^iled to report a. 
Marine 'attac!: orTthe Japanese, no’iv' 
squeezed on the 16th day ol tlie 
battle into the narrow northern and 
northeastern end of the island, with 
their backs to steep cliffs and the 
ocean.
Skillful Defense

Forrestal credited the Japanese 
witli putting up a “most thoroug’n 
and skillful” defense arid empha
sized that the “Japanese still liave 
an army” of some 70 combat di
visions.

Tokyo reported seven .Superfort
resses raided the capital and other 
areas scattered over 500 miles ol 
Honshu. Japan’s main island, during 
the night. Japanese reports of two 
planes over the southeastern tip 

(Continued On Page 2)

'By-Pass' Strategy Can Link East-West Fronts

Possible amphibious landings on 
North Sea coast could further cut up 
German forces, seal off great ports
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Pincers sweeps north and south 
of Berlin con crush Germans 
north of capital, link up with 

Allied drive from west and block 
Germans from retreofing to 
safety of mountains in south

western Germany
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The Red Army, employing- on Berlin the famous pincers strategy so successfully used on Warsaw, 
can strike at German forces north of the city, if the Wehrmacht elects to stand and fight on the 
north German plains. At the same time, possible escape of large enemy forces to the rugged 
mountain and forest areas of the south, where routing them out would be a long, tedious and 
bloody job, would be stopped by lipe thrown across central Germany by linked armies of western

AJlies and Russians.

Senate Lauds 
Vinson As New 
Loan 'Big Boss'

WASHINGTON—(/P.)—The Senate 
sang the praises Tuesday of Fred 
M. Vinson, the new loan adminis
trator, as a man qualified for gov- 

i ernment banking by his record for 
i sa.ving "no.”

While the administration lieard

•  WESTERN FRONT: A m e ri
cans near heart o f Cologne; 
A llies  contro lled v irtu a lly  o il 
Rhine west bonk northward to 

gratefully the paeans for President j poin t south o t Wesel. 
.^Roosevelt's latest nomination, i t :' 

felt only ¡lains cn another front'
where Aubrey Williams’ appoint- • RUSSIAN FRONT: Russians

W A R  A T  
A  G L A N C E

Sy The Associated Press

Peace Conference Is 
Expected To Approve 
Economic Charter

MEXICO CITY—(yp;—The Inter- 
American conference -svas expected 
to give iormal approval Tuesday to 
an “economic charter for the the 
Americans” toned down consider
ably groin itsc original form by call
ing in general for more fr”e trade 
and increased indu.strilization in 
tlii.s hemi.sphere.

Alter 16 hours of torrid debate 
a conference subcommittee late 
Monday niglit approved the charter 
W'iUi three important revisions. Only 
Paraguay and Columbia made excep
tions, which will be explained by 
their representativesc at a meeting 
late Tue.sday ot the committee on 
postwar economics problems.

Full committee approval, tanta
mount to conference adoption, ap
peared certain. Tlie charter would 
appear in the final acts of tlie con
ference as a iireainbie to economic 
resolutions already adopted.

Tlie conference, ni'-anwhile, is 
.trying to complete a formal state
ment on Argentina, and to give fin
al consideration to a news freedom 
resolution.

I ments as Rural Electrification Ad- 
I ministrator fac-d possible rejection. 
! Vinson’s designation to take over 
i Jesse Jones’ old $40,000,0(K),000 RFC 
¡and allied lending agencies struck 
such a responsive chord the bank
ing committee may rush it to the 
Senate for confinnation without 
formal hearings.
Speculation Higli

Speculation turned on whether 
Cliester Bowles might move up into 
Vinson’s old post as Economic Stab
ilizer, and who would succeed Bowles 
as OPA administrator if he does.

There w'as some talk on Capital 
Hill also that Roosevelt might call 
on Gov. Robert Kerr of Oklahoma, 
tile 1944 Democratic convention 
keynoter, to take either the stabili
zation or OPA posts. Kerr’s term 
lias nearly two more years to run, 
however, and friends doubt he would 
be interested.

From Senator Hatch (D-NM) 
came tlie suggestion that former 
Senator Guy M. Gillette, now chair
man of the Surplus War Property 
Board, replace Vinson.

threatened tc  o u tf la n k  and 
seize S tettin , Berlins Baltic 
port, fo r enveloping move on 
cap ita l from  north; other Rus
sians cut deeper into coastal 
strip  o f Pomerania.

•  ITALIAN FRONT: A m e ri
cans take  v illage  13 miles 
southwest o f Bologna.

•  PACIFIC FRONT: A rtille ry  
shelled enemy positions on 
Iwo os Japanese were com
pressed into small northeost 
sector; destruction o f 10 Jap
anese divisions on Luzon an
nounced.

W a r  B u i i e f i i i s
ROME— (AP)— U. S. Fiffh Army forces hove 

capfured the hamlet of Bisopra, 13 miles southwest 
of Bologna, after scoring advances of 400 to 800 
yards in a drive up both sides of the Pistoia-Boiogna 
highway, Allied headquarters announced Tuesday.

WASHINGTON— (AP)—  Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek of China is considering a proposal that he 
visit San Francisco at the opening of the United Na
tions conference April 25.

WITH CHURCHILL IN GERMANY— (AP)—  
Prime Minister Churchill told frontline troops that 
"one strong heave will win the war" and bring 
down tyranny in Europe.

Veleran's Hospiial 
jSiie Seleciioi) To 
Be Made Very Soon

WASHINGTON—(/P)—Selection of 
a si’ce for the proposed West Texas 
Veterans’ Ho.spital probably will be 
ir.ade in two or three weeks.

More than a score of towns and 
cities are bidding tor the project.
' Plan.s call for initial construction 
ot a 250-bed facility at a cost of 
about $1,000,000. Later, as demands 
Increase, it is expected to be en
larged to a capacity of possibly 1,000 
beds.

“I certainly hope we can come to 
a decision within two or three 
weeks,” commented Col. George E. 
Ijams, assistant veterans’ adminis
trator in charge of the hospital ex- 
uansion program.
Data Is Studied

He addCid that data obtained re
cently by a Veterans’ Administration 
official, L. A. Warren, in a field trip 
to Texas, would be carefully studied 
before any recommendation of a 
site is made. Transportation facili
ties will be one of the main factors.

In announcing originally that 
West Texas was to get a hospital, 
the. Veterans’ Administration said 
tlie site probably would be within 
a 100-mile radius of Sweetwater.

The choice is understood to rest 
among the following eight locali
ties; Sweetwater, San Angelo, Big 
Sprmg, Lubbock Midland, Plainview, 
Colorado City and Lamesa.

Three Relatives Of 
Midland Woman Found 
Asphyxiated In Tulsa

Funeral services were held Tues
day in Tulsa, Okla., for Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Main?s and a brother, 
John Maines, who were found dead 
in a gas filled house in Tulsa Mon
day morning, according to Mrs. 
Frank N. Robinson, of Midland, a 
sister of the Maines brothers.

Mrs. Robinson said that she re
ceived a teDgram Monday saying 
that neighbors had discovered the 
bodies when they investigated .smoke 
pouring from the Maines hom'".

A sister. Mrs. Nellie Sinclair and 
Sidney R. Maines, son of John 
Maines, both of Monahans also sur
vive.

WLB UPHOLDS UNION
DALLAS—(/Pi—The National War 

Labor Board Tuesday directed that 
:i standard voluntary maintenance 
of membership clau.se. containing 
the 15-day escape period, be includ
ed in the collective bargaining ag
reement between the Gulf Oil Cor
poration, and local 305 of the in
ternational brotherhood of boiler
makers.

Cooler Wealher And 
Strong Winds Strike

Cooler temperatures and a high 
wind struck Midland Monday night. 
Tire temperature dropped from 76 
degrees holding from 4 to 7:45 p.m. 
Monday to 45 degrees at 9 a:m. 
Tuesday.

Tlie wind which struck Midland 
Monday night attained a maximum' 
velocity of 56 miles an hour at 1:14 
a,m. Tuesday and whipped up the 
year’s first real sandstorm.

Broken clouds hung over most of 
West Texas; however. Amarillo re
ported clear skies and a 15-degree 
temuerature at 8:30 a.m.

Abilene reported broken clouds 
and temperature of 44 degrees. 
Broken clouds were over San Angelo 
and the thei’mometer registered 48 
degrees at 8:30 a.m. Big Spring had 
a high overcast and a temperature 
of 41 degrees. High scattered clouds 
were over Lubbock and a 37 degree 
temperature was registered. Hobbs, 
N. M„ reported high scattered 
clouds and a below-freezing 30 de
gree temperature. Wink had high 
broken clouds and a 28 degree tem- 
peratm-e.

Romans Ailempt 
To Attack King 
In Royal Palace

By GEORGE BKIA
ROME—i/P)—Romans waving red 

flags attempted to attack the royal 
palace Tuesday and one person was 
killed in the clash by a bomb ex
plosion or fire from a mounted 
carabinieri trooper.

The crowd, thousands strong, 
marched to the Quirinal from 
Colosseum Square after a mass 
meeting there protesting the escape 
of Gen. Mario Roatta during his 
trial On war crimes charges.

It was not clear Immediately 
whether the one fatality was caus
ed by a trooper’s bullet or by a 
bomb explosion which accompan
ied the disturbance.
Crisis — —

A political crisis loomed in, the 
wake of Roatta’s escape.

Speakers at the mass meeting 
had shouted “Death to the King.” 
It was not learned whether Crown 
Prince Umberto, lieutenant general 
of the realm, was at the palace. He 
is seiwing for his father, Vittorio 
Emanuele.

Shortly after the shot was fired, 
the crowd began to disperse and 
it was believed order would be re
stored quickly.

The mass meeting had been call
ed by Communist, Socialist and 
other Leftist parties.

Big Railroad Yards 
Shelled As Fall O f 
City Is Expected

By JAMES M. LONG
PARIŜ ^—(/P)— Americans captured at least a third of 

Cologne by mid-morning Tuesday and forced the German 
defenders back into the old city section' around the heart 
of the devastated meti’opolis.

Tanks and infantry rolled thi’ough the great industrial 
area in the-north and western sections of Germany’s fourth 
largest city, and shelled the railroad marshalling* '-ds, 
among the biggest in the Reich. \

The fall of Cologne was expected hourly.
The German communique said that south of Cologne 

Lt. Gen. George S. Patton’s “ blacked-out” Third Army
had achieved a deep breach

Churchill Pays 
Visit To Men

GALVESTON TUNNEL APPROVED
WASHINGTON —(/P)—Legislation 

grunting easements to Galveston 
County, Texas, for construction of 
a tunnel between Galveston Island 
and Bolivar Penninsula at thé 
mouth of Galveston Bay was ap
proved Tuesday by the house mili
tary committee.

JUEIJCH, GERMANY— (/P'l — 
Prime Minister Churchill paid a 
call to Germany Tuesday iii a long- 
awaited personal triumph.

Adolph Hitler was not on hand to 
receive him.

The 70-year-old prime minister 
walked into Germany through the 
shatt^red Siegfried Line, once the 
symbol of the might of Hitler who 
four years ago was promising to 
visit London.

Churchill looked around the ruins 
of this fortress city—the most com- ■ 
pletely destroyed city sinse St. Lo— 
without visible displeasure and said | 
grimly: “Th-re will not be any un- ! 
employment around here after the I 
war.” I
Wanted To Go On j

It took considerable argument by 
Lt. Gen. William Simpson of the | 
9th Army, who acted as guide, to 
ke”p the fearless British wamor 
from visiting the Rhine troops at 
Duessenldorf.

“If they are shooting you can put 
me in a tank and I will be all 
right,” Churchill told Simpson, but 
the American Commander declined 
to risk the life of Britain’s No. 1 
statesman.

The tour included an inspection 
of the dragons teeth and pillboxes 
of the Siegfried Line near Aachen, 
an inspection of the jump-off spots

in German lines guarding 
the Middle Rhine and Cob
lenz in the area northeast 
of Kyllburg in the Kyll. At 
last reports, the Americans 
were 44 miles from Coblenz and 
pushing beyond the Kyll River, last 
great natural barrier, from two 
bridgeheads four and five miles 
wide and three deep.

Between these erupting front:-;, 
the American First Army pushed to 
within seven miles of Bonn.

To the north, the foe was fever
ishly strengthening fortifications 
east of the Rhine and mustering 
troops to man them.

Nazi demolition squads left the 
Rhine bridgeless along the tv/isting 
70-mile stretch from Bonn to Wesel.

The Americans held the whole 
west bank of the Rhine from Co-

Road To Berlin
By The Associated Press 

Eastern Front: 32 miles (from 
Zellin).

Western Front: 284 miles (from 
Cologne).

Italian Front; 544 miles (from 
Reno River).

logne all the W'ay north to Rhein
berg, except for a tiny pocket in the 
river belnd two miles north of 
Homberg, and a six-mile stretch 
from two to. three miles deep from 
south of Neuss to Worringen. 
Xanten Entered

Farther north units of the First
on the Rocr River for the Ninth j Canadian Army stabbed into the
Army’s present drive and a lunch 
in the citadel of Juelich, the seven 
century old G-srman stronghold 
which fell early in the offensive. ' 

With the prime minister were 
Marshal Sir Bernard L. Montgom
ery, Sir Alan Brooke, chief of the 
Imperial General Staff, Simpson 
and two 9th Anny Corps Comman
ders, Maj. Gens. Raymond S. Mc- 
L.ain and Alvan G, Gillum, Jr.

Weather
MIDLAND AND VICINITY

Tuesday night and Wednesclay 
partly cloudy and warmer.

France May Become Rallying Point 
For Small Nations Seeking To Make 
Changes In Dumbarton Oaks Program

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON—(/Pi—France may 

become a rallying point lor smaller 
nations seeking to make major 
changes in* the Dumbarton Oaks 
1,'lfin for world organization.

Many diplomatic authorities re
gard this as the most significant 
development likely to result from 
tile failure of Gen. Charles de Gau
lle’s government to join with the 
United States, Britain, Russia and 
China in sponsoring invitations to 
the April 25 San Francisco confer
ence.

It already is apparent that there 
will be considerable controversy at 
tlie conference over the powers of 
tlie siiiall. and middle sized coun
tries in relation to the great nations 
which would liave a dominating 
position iii tile proposed world secur
ity council.
Middle Ground Position

At the moment ’ France is in a 
middle ground position. The de 
Gualle government already has been 
assur'd of a jilacc as one of the 
big five permanent members of the 
council. Yet it specifically declin
ed to submit itself to the Dumbar
ton Oaks plan by declining to spon
sor invitations to the San Francis
co meeting.

Added to tills is tlie fact that 
French diplomacy traditionally seeks 
leadership of the smaller Europ
ean nations.

The full story of wliy France did 
not become one of the sponsoring 
powers remains to be told officially.

But information available here in
dicates the following sequence of 
events:

The form of the invitation was 
decided at the Yalta Conference in 
IJiis invitation, as released Monday 
by the State Department, the invit
ing governm-'iits proposed tlie Dum
barton Oaks plan as “a basis” for the 
cliarted of the new league to be 
worked out at San Francisco.
China Readily Agreed

China and Prance, although not 
present at Yalta, were invited to 
subscribe to tills invitation. China 
liaving been in on the Dumbarton 
Oaks talks last fall, readily agreed. 
France, not having been in on those 
tallis, asked that a reservation be 
¿vritten. into the Invitation.

By this reservation tlie French 
sought to gain specific assurances 
that they could propose any amend
ments at San Francisco.

Last we'k French Foreign Minis
ter Geroges Bidault had a series of 
conference in London with British 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden.

As a result the British and Uni
t'd  States governments are under
stood to have agreed to some modifi
cation of the invitation. Whether 
the French then suggested further 
changes is not clear. At any rate, 
a time limit was fixed, and it is 
understood to have been delayed at 
least once.

Finally, Moscow vetoed the modifl- 
oatlon, and so much time then had 
elapsed the other governments de
cided to go ahead.

outskirts of Xanten, key enemy 
strongpoint guarding the Ruhr city 
of Wesel eight miles to the east.

The German bridgehead on the 
Rhine’s west bank, shrank to ap
proximately 11 miles between Xan
ten and Rheinburg, which was pen
etrated by U. S. Ninth Army troops.

British v a n g u a r d s  pushing 
through the Bönninghardt Forest 
only eight miles from Wesel -wfcre 
meeting bitter resistance by Nazi 
suicide squads. RAP pilots said two 

(Continued On Page 2>

Red Cross Workers 
Strive To Complete 
Drive By Weekend

Many more individual contribu
tions must be made to the 1945 War 
Fund campaign ol the American 
Red Cross if Midland County is to 
meet its quota of $18,300, E. M. 
Funkhouser, general chairman, de
clared Tuesdway. Contributions re
ceived by Funkhouser until noon 
Tuesday* totalled $14,106.65.

A number of Midlanders are call
ing at the Chamber of Commerce 
office and Jeavlng their contribu
tions, the chairman commented.

“Citizens who I'ave contributions 
at the Cliamber of Commerce are 
appreciated especially since most 
of the workers in the campaign are 
doing ,so at a sacrifee of their time,” 
Funkhouser pointe dout.

“With the cooperation of Mid
land Cbunty citizens our goal 
should bo achieved by th ' end of 
file week,” Funkhouser said.

Tlie total contributions are ex
pected to be Increas'd when a pie 
supper and a “white liphant’ ’auc
tion is held at the Prairie Lee school 
at 8 p.m. Friday with all of the 
proceeds going to the Red Cross 
War Fund. Miss Chrisetine Gollo- 
day is chairman for tlie event.

A riumber of the large corpora
tions which, in the past, have divid
ed their contributions into alloca
tions to various cities where th'y 
have offices ai'e not doing so in the , 
present campaign, but are making 
contributions direct to the Red 
Cross.

Funkliouser has letters from some 
of the oil companies saying they are , 
unable to divide their contributions 
into allocations because of a short
age of help in accounting depart
ments.
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Though I have bound and strengthened their arms, 
vet do they imagine mischief against me.— Hosea 7 ;15.

Army Educational Standards
The knowledge that thousands of young men have been 

rejected for militarv service because of educational defi
ciencies came as quite a shock to most of us. Educators 
were aroused, congressmen deplored, and people general
ly felt a little less smug about our progressiveness.

Now comes a report by Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
.statistician which reveals that the fight against illiteiac^ 
isn’t going as badly as one might think. In the year.s from 
1920 to 1940 our illiteracy percentage was reduced in the 
age groups from 25 to 29. _ • ,

IVhat caused all the concern in connection with the 
draft..the report states, was the exacting mental and edu
cational demands of modern warfare. High military stand
ards, not high illiteracy, .seem to have been the story be
hind most of the rejections.

This statistical survey is undoubtedly accurate, and its 
conclusions seem sound. But two stories that tame out oi 
Europe the other day made us wonder if these high mili
tary standards don’t occasionally slip.

5(5
Both stories were about majors. One was the flight 

leader who bombed the Bavarian town of Berchtesgaden 
without being aware that it was the site of Hitler’s famous, 
historic fortified residence, the Berghof.

The other major commanded the railway operating 
battalion from which two officers and 158 men were con
victed on black market charges. His defense was that he 
had worked some 18 hours a day at what he, as an old 
railroader, thought was the most important thing in the 
world— keeping the railroads running.

But he admitted that he had felt unequal to his job and 
had asked to be reclassified. And he explained further, by 
way of extenuation, that he had only an eighth grade edu
cation. He was acquitted, as we think he should have been.

It is not our purpose to embarrass or belittle these two 
officers. We do not question their courage or their in
tegrity. But we do wonder if these cases are uniq;ie, or if 
they represent typical promotions in the face of deficient 
general training, as in the other. ,

* 5!« Sl<
The Berchtesgaden incident was something of a joke, 

however incredible it may seem that a high officer had 
never happened to hear of Hitler's aerie.

But the black marketing of the “ million dollar bat
talion” had most serious military consequences. It might 
have been stopped sooner under an officer other than one 
who admittedly felt incapable of coping with his military 
responsibilities.

Jusi About Ready To Take Off Rowan -

-B u y  W n r B onds and S a v in g s  S ta m p s -

Turkey's Coniribuiion
Some hard words have been said about Turkey in this 

country since her declaration of war against Germany and 
-Japan. Certainly there is nothiiTg veiy inspiring about 
her entrance, under Allied pressure, in order to win a seat 
at the San Francisco conference. But much censure of 
Turkish policy has been on practical, not ideali.stic, 
grounds.

However, it is debatable whether Turkey wx)uld have 
been of more help as a belligerent than as a neutral. The 
Turks are notoriously good fighters, and they have a siza- 
Ide army. But they are woefully cleficient in planes and 
mechanized armament. And we have been able to send 
them equipment, throirgh lend-lease, valued at less than 
half what this country spends on the war in one day.

These are practical factors that shaped Turk policy.
Turkish arms would have been helpful in the Balkan 

invasion, but there is no assurance that they would have 
saved Greece and the Aegean Islands. On the other hand 
there was a time when neutral Turkey was about all that 
stood between the swiftly advancing Germans in Russia 
and Rommel’s troops in Africa.

Had Turkey declared war then, the Nazis might have 
marched in from Bulgaria and overrun the country. The 
British in Egypt might have had to fight an attack from 
the east, and there might have been no victory at El Ala- 
mein. The Germans, instead, might have taken the Suez 
Canal, seized the Near Eastern oil fields, and swept on 
toward a junction with their Japanese allies.

New Transporiaiion 
Triumph Is Achieved 
By Fireball Express

MIAMI, FLA.—Pourt-en Texans, 
whose grandparents marveled at 
Pie conquest of distance by the 
Pony Express, are helping achieve 
a new transportation triumph in 
the Fireball Express.

They are Lt. John W. McElveen, 
of Alvin; Maj. Thomas T. Oxnard, 
Amarillo; Capt. Clarence L. Ander- 
.son, Jr., Bellaire; Lt. Elmer M. Irv
ing, Pampa; Lt. Harry E. Spencer, 
Jr., Dallas; P/O Ben Harkrider, Ft. 
Worth; Lt. Donald R. Booker, Lub
bock; S/Sgt. Lawrence Webb, Mc
Kinney; Capt. William M. ' Wolf, 
Medina; M/Sgt. Lowell G. Webb, 
Midland; Sgt. Arvel R. Smith, Mor
ton; F/O Charles W. Hummel, San 
Antonio; Lt. Robert B. Robinson, 
Stierman; Capt. Rufus J. Graves, 
'Ihorndale.

The Fireball, a winged supply line, 
is backstage reason for much of the 
success of our air and ground forces 
in China. Giant cargo planes speed 
vital war material, mail, medicine 
.■md men—destined for the China- 
Bunna-India theater—out of AAF 
Air Transport Command’s Miami 
Army Air Field, hub of Caribbean 
Division routes.
Sliips Change Crews

The Pony Express rushed mail 
over the 1,900-mile route between 
St. Joseph, Mo. and Sacramento, 
Cal. in approximately 10 days. But 
Fireball planes cover that distance 
in as many hours. Fireball crews 
.■<ay tliey are operating the old Pony 
Express idea in reverse. Instead of 
l)ilots changing planes, the ships 
cliange crews at refueling stops,

ATC’s Fireball Express planes, 
now flying a million miles a month, 
have chalked up neary 40 million 
ton-miles since Nov. 16, 1943, and 
have spanned the Atantic more than 
2,000 times.

Major Cxnard owned and opera
ted English Fl"ld at Amarillo and 
was co-owner of Amarillo Flying 
Service before going into the ser
vice in 1942.

Sergeant Lowell G. Webb, son of 
Mrs. J. D. Webb, Midland, has a 
In-other in the Air Forces at Shep
pard Field, Texas. A graduate of 
Texas Tech, he was employed by 
West Texas Gas Company, Midland, 
when he enlisted in July, 1942,

Gown And Jacket Yanks
fContlxiued rrom Page 11 

bridges at Wesel were damaged se
riously Monday by 347,000 pounds of 
bombs. One span of a railway 
bridge was destroyed.

Farther south the news black
out-imposed on U. S. Thir.i Army 
operations in order to screen its 
progress from the retreating enemy 

I was still in force, but front dis
patches were permitted to reveal 
gains of up to two and a holf miles 
on a 25-mile front.

American infantry reached the 
Rhine in another placet four miles 
.south of Duesseldorf. They clear.sd 
Rheinkassel, five miles north of 
Cologne, and were on the outskirtfi 
of Langel, a mile and a half farther 
north.

The American Seventh Army fin
ally cleared the important railroad 
and industrial French city of For- 
bach in a ste-;dy tightening of a 
siege ring upon Saarbrücken.

-B u y  W a r B onds and S a v in g s  S ta m p s -

Irrelevani And Immaierial
We see where the Senate Agriculture Committee .sum

moned Aubrey Williams’ boyhood pastor and Sunday 
School teacher to. testify as.to his qualifications as Rural 
Electrificaticn Administrator.

They received the pertinent information that Mr. Wil
liams was headed for the ministry in his youth and sub
sequently, as the mini.ster ]nit it, “ denied the divinitv of 
Christ.”

-Fm®. iiicui’sion of such a private and extraneous detail 
as v\ illiams’ religious beliefs seems to us not only irrele- 
V aiit to the inquiry at hand, but also tasteless and down
right dangerous. If this precedent should be established, 
a man s fitness for public office might well be determined 
by the combined techniques of the Inquisition and the 
piactices of Puritan New England and the Gestapo.

--------------B u y  W a r B onds and S a v in g s  S ta m p s--------------

Death and taxes are certain; but you feel the effect of death only once.

The in.stallment plan is the only method so far dis
covered that will induce some people to do things on time,

Theie is one woman in this world who is alwavs clad to 
see her husband down and out. She’s the flier’s wifT.

The biightest side of politics is on the inside.

Pennsylvania Paper 
Gets A Naval Bouquet

PUNXSUTAWNEY, PA.—i/P)— A 
v/arship lia.s- been named after a 
newspaper — The Punxsutawney 
Spirit.

Prom the far Pacific, Petty Of
ficer Jess A. Milliron writes the 
folks here that, “We have named 
our ship in honor of the home
town daily.

“We have painted the name on 
the gun tubes in large letters,” 
said Milliron, even though, he 
added, half the men couldn’t pro
nounco the word Punxutawney, 
let alone spell it.

Milliron is the only Punxsu- 
(awney sailor aboard the ship, an 
I jC T  craft, but he reported the 
rest of them were reading, his 
copy of The Spirit and thought it 
wa.s a grand paper; hence, he got 
bis .skipper to name the ship.

P ile s! O w l!
— But He SMILES, Now
Be -wise as he was. Use same formula used 
by doctors adjunctively at noted Thorn- 
ton & Mmor Clinic. Surprising: QUICK 
palliative relief of pain, itcli, soreness. 
Helps soften and tends to shrink swell
ing Get tube Thornton & Minor’s Rectal 
Ointment—or Thornton & Minor Rectal 

" “ t deliglited with thi.s 
DOCTORS way, low cost is refunded.

-M all gnoil clruff .storc-.s overywiiorc 
— in yiidland, at I’ainernn’ .s CVntr-al 
I’ li.ti'macy.

Lovely lingerie with a glamorous 
air. You’ll feel like a legendary 
heroine- in this bewitching en
semble. Make it in pastel or floral 
printed rayon or in line cottons.

Pattern No. 8762 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40 and 42.
Size 14, gown, requires 3 3/8 yards 
of 35 or 33 inch material; jacket, 
1 1/4 yards; 3/4 yard contrasting- 
fabric for both.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, 
size desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett, The 
Reporter-Telegram, 530 South Wells, 
St., Chicago 7, 111.

Send for your copy of the new 
j Spring issue of . FASHION—just 
I off the press. Book full of smart, 
i up-to-^the-minute syles. 15 cents.

Japs -
fContinu-sd from Page 1) 

of Honshu and a fighter-escorted 
B-29 raid on Amoy, on the China 
coqst, indicated Superforts may 
again be operating from China 
ba.ses,

Chungking announced Chinese 
columns have virtually surrounded 
.the former U. S. airbase of Suichan, 
inidway between Hong Kong and 
Hankow in Southeast China. Inde
pendent reports said the Japanese 
were apparently withdrawing from 
Kwangsi province and expressed 
■belief Suichan and two other former 
U. S. advanced bases in the pro
vince might seem to be retaken.

Quick Shoe Repairing

Midland Shoe Shop
118 South Main 

South of Rex Theater

(Continued from Page 1) 
Commission to drill 19 tests on 
southwest side of proven área of 
the Slaughter field, in Southeast 
Cochran County, during the next 
few months.

All the developments are inside 
proven limits of the area and are 
oil T. B. Duggan land, and in lea
gues 54 and 55, Oldham County 
School Land surveys.

Devonian has three rotary rigs 
running in the area and will likely 
keep those tools busy on tlie pro
posed explorations.
Day Drills'Ahead

G. E. Day and associates No. 1 
McBurnett, Schleichor County wild
cat testing Ellenburger, in section 
34, block L, GH&SA survey,' had 
progressed below 6,175 feet, in dol
omite, and was going ahead.

Unofficial reports indicate own
ers planned to drill to about 6,295 
feet and take another test. A test 
several days ago on top zone of the 
Ellrnliurger had no indications of 
production.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-A Ralph, section 12. block A-37, 
psl survey, lower Ordovician explor
ation on northwe.st side of the Ful
lerton field, was going ahead at 
10,656 feet, in lime.

A core at 10,644-654 feet recover
ed 10 feet of giay and brown lime. 
No show.s were reported and no 
Ellenburger contact was made.
No Improvement

Woodley Petroleum Company No. 
1 Ellwood, section 26, block A, 
Thompson survey, one mile west 
and one-quarter of a mile north 
of production in the East-Central 
Hockley County Smyer field, had 
made hole under 5,885 feet, in lime 
and was showing no increase in oil 
from the .small amount tested 
about 5,862 feet.

Richfield Oil Corporation No. 1 
Beene, Northeast Crockett County 
wildcat, in section 13, block UV, 
GC&SF survey, had reached 6,715 
feet, in shale and lime and was 
thought to still be in the lower 
Permian.
Parrott Still Repairing

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Parrott, East-Central Upton 
County exploration in section 3, EL 
survey, was bottomed at 9,636 feet, 
in shale and lime, working on re
pairs.

Lion Oil Refining Company No. 
4-B University, Ward County out
post to the discovery well for Del
aware production in the Lion pool, 
about three miles west of Pyote, 
was on a total depth of 4,994 feet, 
one foot in the Delaware sand, and 
was being killed so operator could 
control.

The project blew out, making an 
estimated 10,000,000 cubic feet of 
gas per day. It may be completed 
as a gas well.
Eaves Still Swiibs

The Texas Company No. 1 Eaves, 
section 26-16s-38e, wildcat 14 miles 
north of Hobbs, in East Lea Coun
ty, New Mexico, was swabbing to 
cleanout and test, with fluid about 
400 feet from iho bottom.

During last 24 hour.s recovery had 
been 17 barrels of fluid — mostly 
water—with a slight show of oil 
and gas,

Texaco No. 1-B Fraser, West Ec
tor County wildcat to Ellenburger, 
in section 31. block 45, TP survey, 
T-l-S, had reached 8,564 feet In

VISITS SON HERE
Mrs. Minnie Chandler of San 

Diego, Calif., is visting her son, W. 
J. Chandler of Midland.

CALLED TO AMARILLO
Mrs. B"ttye Fairey left Monday 

for Amarillo v;here her mother is 
rt'ported seriously ill.

Methgr_ 
chiidlsidn 
needs 

gentle chest rub
Remember, your child̂ s skin is thin
ner, more delicate than yours. Get the 
prompt, really effective results you 
want the gentle, modem way . .. rub 
on Mentholatum. With no irritation 
to delicate normal skin, Mentholatum 
helps ease away soreness and tight
ness from cough-wracked achingchest 
muscles . . .  vapoTs rise right tluough 
upper bronchial passages to ease 
' coughing spasms. Jars or tubes 30̂ .

M | Ê !T H » tA tô i| W

LOCAL. & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

B. DUNN 
MOVING VANS
BONDED— INSURED 

PhonQ^2204 - 2104 W. Wall
Clothes Closets In Every Van

Idéal E q u ip m e n t

■

Rankin Tells Aboui 
Indians Ai Luncheon

Interesting facts about' the cus
toms and activities Of the Indians 
who formerly inhabited the Per
mian Basin and adjacent areas were 
recounted by Porter Rankin at a 
luncheon of the Midland Geological 
Society, Tuesday in the (jrystal 
Ballroom of Flotel Scarbauer.

Rankin has made an extensive 
study of Indian lore and exhibit 
a variety of relics of those people. 
Approximately 75 attended the 
meeting at which George R. Gibson 
presided!

Steve Briggs W ill 
Address Men's Club

Steve Briggs, director of the Mid
land Civic TheateA will address 
members of the Episcopal Men's 
Club at their amner at 7 p. m. 
Wednesday in Hotel Scharbauer. 
W. L. Kerr is’ presidont of the club.

I

l i s
Merchant Marine School stu-j 
dents at St. Petersburg, Fla., 
bemoan fact that Ardis Shef-' 
fer’s costume, built for climb-l 
ing, IS not standard equipment 

on topside of every boat.

Livesiock
FORT WORTH—(/P)—Cattle 2,700; 

calves 1,100; prices about in line 
with Monday’s decline of 25-50c on 
all classes; good and choice .slaugh
ter steers and yearlmgs 14.00-15.50; 
common to medium 10.00-13.50; 
beef cow.s 3.50-12.00; good fat calves 
lS.50-14.00; common to medium 
calves at 8.50-13.00.

Hogs 500; steady; good and choice 
butcher hogs weighing 180 lb. and 
up,sold at the ceiling of 14.55; 
lighter butchers 13.50-14.50; 4Dack- 
ing sows 13.80 down; Stocker pigs 
13.00 down.

Sheep 2,700; steady; good and 
choice wooled lambs 14.50-15.00; 
common to good shorn lambs 11.50- 
13.50; medium grade yearlings 11.50; 
.slaughter ewes 6.50-3.25.

Devonian lime, and was drilling 
ahead.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
No. 1-D University, section 8, block 
11, University survey. Southwest 
Andrews County Devonian discov
ery, was taking official potential 
test. Pay section is at 8,300-55 feet. 
Unofficial rejjorts indicate it is 
making a good producer.

S y i H p t o m s f
Often many women between 38 and 
,52—are shocked to realize they are in 
the class commonly known as “mid
dle-age” with its annoying symptoms 
which so often betray their ago.

So if yon suffer from liot flashes, 
nervous tonsion, feel tired, restless, 
highstrung, a bit blue at times '— 
due to the functional “middle-age” 
period peculiar to women—don't de
lay—try this great medicine—Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetabla Compound to 
relieve s’jch syir.ptoin.s.

Helps Build Up Reslslan::
Ageins) Such Distress

Pinkhain’s Compound is fatnons for 
helping thousands upon thousands ci 
women to go smiling ilira such “mid
dle-age” distress.

Taken regularly—it helps build up 
resistance against .such symptoms!

Pinkham’s Compound helps n.'vture. 
You, too, should find it very beneficial 
if you’re- troubled this way. Also a 
grand stomachic toific. Follov/ label 
directions, inexpensivet

VEGETABLE

a r e  y o u  s a v i n g  
f o r  i h e  f u t u r e  —

W HY NOT THINK ABOUT 
YOUR FAMILY'S PROTECTION 
. . . THEN DO SOMETHING 
ABOUT IT !

DON'T W AIT TO BE SOLD 
THINK FOR YOURSELF

We W ill Be Happy To Explihin Our 
War Savings Plan To Army Officers.

MWk  L I F E  :
Laura Jesse, Agenf

207 Firsf Nat'l Bank B ldg.----- Phone 114

L  H. FRAZEN
Phone 1678

ABB MIDSHFF
Phone 1049-M

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
OF THE UNITED STATES
O ffice

$3,500,000,000 Assets
106 North Loraine
$8.897,000,000 Life Insurance in Force

1
11 

1 Serving Midland 50 Yean

' El
11 
I I Reliable, Courteous anof

f u n e r a l E ffic ien t Service
HOME as established by the late Newnie W. Ellis

1 24 Hour Ambulance Service
Phone 105 104 West Ohio

tastes better"

/Tastiest Thirst-Queacher in Toism
MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.

II. B. DuDacan, Mgr. PHONE
1137
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Society 'Angel' Home

Margie Schumaie 
Y.W .A. Meets With 
Alma Ruth Slreeier

Alma Ruth Streeter was hostess 
to the Margie Schumate Y.W.A. 
Monday evening. The meeting open
ed with the Y. W. A. song', “O Zion 
Haste” and tije group also sang 
“Let the Lower Lights Be Burning.” 
Following the songs, Gwen Simpson 
led a prayer.

The councellor. Mi's. R. W. Har
ris, then reviewed the work of the 
past six months as compared with 
the Standard of Excellence. The 
minutes of the last meeting were 
lead, after which the roll was called 
with each one present answering 
with a verse of Scripture on Stew
ardship.
Home Mission Study

The program then was turned over 
to Mission Study Chairman Ruby 
Halo. In cooperation with the W. 
M. U., who this week are observmg 
the “Week of Prayer For Home 
Missions,’ ’ , the Y.W.A. based the 
program on home mission work. 
Those taking part on the program 
were Betty Lou Wood, Faye Shel
burne, Gwen Simpson, Clara Belle 
Kelton and Willene Pace. Corrine 
Akins closed the program with a 
short prayer. One new member, An
nie Ellison, -«'as voted into the or
ganization.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mrs. R. W. Har
ris, Clara Belle Kelton, NeUe Shat- 
tuck. Ruby Hale, Vida Mae Angel, 
Dorothy Gay, Annie Ellison, Corrine 
Akins, Lurline Ponder, Ruth Wood, 
Betty Lou Wood, Faye Shelburne, 
Mrs. Maxine Thompson, Given 
Simpson and Willene Pace; and vis
itors, Mrs. Geo. Streeter and Anna 
Joyce Streeter.

Rachel Circle Holds 
Meeting In Home Of 
Mrs. Nelson Pueli

Mrs. Nelson Puett w'as hostess to 
the Rachel Circle of the First Pres
byterian Church at its regular week
ly me'eting Monday afternoon.

The meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. L. C. Link, co-chairman, who 
also gave the Bible meditation, 
“Living In Power of Christ.” A 
supplementary lesson, “A Pageant 
of Triumph” then was given by Mrs. 
R.. C. Crabb.
Gave Yearly Report

Since the Circles will be reorgan- 
i'ted soon, Mi's. P. R. Pattison, sec
retary-treasurer, gave the yearly 
financial report.

Following the business meeting, a 
social hour, at which refreshments 
were served, was held.

Others attending were Mines. C 
E. Bissell, W. P. Knight and W. G. 
Wliitehouse.

RED CROSS FIELD 
WORKERS TO HELP 
SET UP CANTEEN

Mrs. Kenneth Jameson of the 
St Louis office of the American 
Red Cross an-ived Tuesday morn
ing to assist local Red Cross work
ers in setting up a canteen lor tire 
personnel of Army and Navy planes 
landing at Midland Municipal Air
port.

A Red Cross nutrition field re
presentative also will be sent from 
the St. Lo.uis office to further help 
with the plans for the capteen. She 
is expected to arrive Thursday.

Peru is said to be the native land 
of the wild sunflower.

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Benefit wonderfully from famous 
doctor’s discovery that relieves 
backache, run-down feeling due 

to excess acidity in the urine
Peop le everyw here arc find ing am azin? 
relief from  painful sym ptom s of bladder 
irritation  caused b v  excess ac id ity  in the 
urine. D R. K IL M E R ’S S W A M P  ROOT 
acts  fast on the k idneys to  ease d iscom fort 
b y  prom oting the flow  of urine. T h is  pure 
herbal m edicine is especia lly  w elcom e 
w here bladder irritation  due to  excess 
a c id ity  is  responsib le for  ‘̂ge ttin g  up at 
n ig h ts ’ *. A  carefu lly  blended  com bination  
o f  16 herbs, roots , vegetables, balsam ; D r. 
K ilm er ’s  conta ins n oth ing  harsh, is ab
so lu te ly  non>habit form ing. Ju st g ood  in
gredients that m any people say  have a 
m arvelou s e f f e c t .  '

Send fo r  free, p re i ’a id sam ple T O D A Y ! 
L ik e  thousands of o .hers y o u ’ ll be glad 
that you  did. Send n im e and address to 
D epartm ent A , K ilm er Sc Co., Inc., Box 
1255, S tam ford , Conn. O ffer  lim ited. Send 
at once. A ll d ru gg ists  sell Sw am p R oot.

Mrs. J. P. Ruckman 
Enleriains Episcopal 
Woman's Auxiliary

The Woman’s Auxiliai-y of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church held its 
monthly business meeting Monday 
afternoon at tire home of Mrs. J. 
P. Ruckman, with Mrs. Paul H. 
Kolm presiding.

At the meeting, it was anaounc- 
ed that a United Thanks Offering 
would be taken up March 28. Plans 
then were made for a bake sale to 
be held March 31, with Mre. James 
N. Allison and Mrs. J. Lones be
ing appointed co-chairmen.

Mrs. A. T. Barrett gave the open
ing and closing prayers.

After all bu.siness was completed, 
refreshments v/ere served by the 
hostess.

Others who were present were 
Mines. Jack E. Bliss, Louis A. 
Bartha, B. K. Buffington, Chap
pell Davis, I. E. Daniel, R. W. 
Hamilton, W. T. Hoey, W. B. Hark- 
rider. Jack Lively, N. B. Larsh, F. 
E. Lewis, Eugene Russell, William 
Kerr, W. A. Yeager, Ralph Hick
man and R. E. Kimsey.

Two new members, Mrs. E. M. 
Funkhouser and Mrs. D. H. Thomp
son, Joined the auxiliary at the 
meeting.

Missionary Catechist 
Is Guest Speaker Of 
St. Anne's Society

With a member of the Society 
of Missionary Catechists as guest 
speaker, St. Anne's Altar Society 
of St. George’s - Catholic Chm'ch 
met Monday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Beakey. The Catechist 
discussed the founding of the or
der, and the work that its mem
bers are doing in the Southwest.

Preceding the talk, a business 
meeting was held, with the presi
dent, Mrs. Paul G. Schaefer, presid
ing. At the meeting, it was decid
ed that the group would purchase 
two additional cassocks lor the 
altar boys.

After a repoi't by Mrs. Ralph 
Geislor, trea.surer, on the profits 
derived from the recent supper and 
bingo party, it was decided that 
tire money would be put into war 
bonds for the church.
Ajji'il Altar Committee

The head of the altar commit
tee. Mrs. J. W. McMillen, an
nounced that Mrs. H. S. Forgeron 
and Mrs. Jack Moore would have 
charge of the altar for the month 
of April, with additional workers 
being appointed to help with the 
Easter decorations.

Plans then were made for a bake 
sale to be held March 23, with 
Mrs. Beakey in charge.

Refreshments were served at the 
end of the meeting, from a tea 
table laid with a lace cloth and 
decorated with green candles in 
crystal holders. Mrs. J. A. More
house poured, and Mi-s. Geisler 
and Mrs. J. J. Kelly were co
hostesses.

Others present were Mmes. Leo 
McLaughlin, Foigeron, Mary Un- 
german, Earl J. Moran, L. S. 
Hensy, Leo Gallagher. Allen Tol
bert, J. C. Underwood Jr., B. W. 
Roberts, Fred Wright, Russell 
V/right and Hugh Munn.

The next meeting will be held 
April 9 at the home of Mrs. C. P. 
Yadon.

MdJ. Maude C. Davison, rank
ing officer among Army Nurse 
Corps veterans of Bataan res
cued from Santo Tomas prison 
c ^ p  in Manila, is pictured as 
she aiTived recently at San 
Francisco. J Tin ee years of Jap 
hospitaliiy affected her health 
so that her weighl dropped from 

135 to 80 pounds.

Mrs. Howard Walkins 
Is Guesi Of Honor 
A i Spoilers' Coffee

Honoring Mrs. Howard E. Wat
kins, the Midland and Odessa 
Spotters’ Groups held a coffee in 
the Crystal Balhoom of the Schar- 
bauer Hotel Monday morning. As a 
token of appreciation, the Spotters 
presented Mrs, Watkins with a set 
of Bi-unswick Crystal for her out
standing leadership and work as 
acting president of the MAAF 
Ladies’ Club.

The refreshment table was decor 
ated with a centerpiece of yellow 
and purple spring flowers, flanked 
by yellow candles in crystal holders.

In addition to 'Mrs. Watkins, the 
receiving line was composed of 
Mrs. J. W. White, Mrs. M. L. Hall, 
Mrs. John N. Walston Jr., and Mrs. 
W. H. Jondahl.

Mrs. J. G. Sclimidt, assisted by 
Mrs. Christian Arnold, Mrs. J. B. 

I Gi een, and Mrs. Carl Allen, made 
I the arrangements for the party.

Qoming ivents

HELEN ADAMS IS 
GUEST OF HONOR AT 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Adams honored 
their daugliter, Helen, with a party 
on lier thirteenth birthday Satm-- 
day night. Mrs. R. L. Carpenter 
and Mrs. J, A'. Brown were co-hos- 
tesses.

After an evening of games, birth
day cuke and other' ' refreshments 
were eerved.

Guests attending were Betty and 
Su'‘ Ram.scy. Billy, Oscar and Dar
lene Culp, Milton and Billy Ray 
Jones, Junior, James and Jessie 
Culp, Arnold, Nasco ajid Betty 
Adams, Carrean. Clara and Lila 
Bryan, Dorothy and Sis Nolan, Billy 
Bryan, 11 'rby Daniels, Jack Bourk, 
Jenny and Ginger Culp, Darnell 
McMillian, W. C. and Janey Moore, 
and Gayle, Wanda and Clyde 
Adams.

T.A.C. CLUB GIVES 
WIENER ROAST AND 
SLUMBER PARTY

Miss Beanie Bedeaux entertain
ed member,? cf the T. A. C. Club 
and their guests at a wiener roast 
Friday night in her home at 1110 
.W Indiana. The roast was follow
ed by a slumber party for the 
members only at the home of Miss 
Ann Thorn, 7U W. Cuthbert.

Those attending the wiener roast 
were Jack Kemp, Marvin Willis, 
Chuck Williarris, P. B. Hale, J. B. 
Terry Jr., Harold Barber, Berneal 
Pemberton, Billie Adams, ' Leroy 
Collier, Jimmie Olson, Dorothy 
Freeman, Audie Merrell, Louise 
Harless, Betty Hays, Ruth Ander
son, Patsy Charlton, Janice Jones, 
Margaret Dougherty, Dorothy Har
rison, Billie Allure, La Moyne Ta
bor, Dolores Pattison, Ruth Hall, 
Ann Thom, and Bonhie Robertson.

Present at the slumber party 
were Ruth Hall, Audie Merrell, Do
lores Pattison, Billie Alkire, Doro
thy Harrison, Betty Hays, Dorothy 
Freeman, Janice Jones, Margaret 
Dougherty, Ruth Anderson, Beanie 
Bedeaux. Patsy Charlton and Ann 
Thorn.

WEDNESDAY—
Play Readers Club meets at 3:30 

p.m. with Mrs. W. Y. Penn, 806 W. 
Storey.

The Word Study Group of the 
AAUW will meet at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Ei'iiest Sidwell, 1907 
W. Indiana.

Tlie Lutheran Parish Workers an
nounce there will be no meeting 
Wednesday—;the meeting will be 
held instead on Thursday, with 
Mrs. Marie Marvin, 2109 West Brun- 
feon, in the home of her daughter 
Mrs. R. A. Estes.

The Woman’s Wednesday Club 
meets with Mrs. J. N. Allison, 601 
W. Storey at 3 p.m.

The Modem Study Club meets at 
3:15 with Mrs. Ivan Hood at 111 
Ridglea.

Spotter’s Group Three meets at 
1:30 p.m. with Mrs. H. P. Koester, 
708 W ., Cuthbert.

Junior Canteen hostesses, 4 to 6 
p.m. Mrs. J. L. Greene, 7 to 9 p.m. 
Mrs. Reese Cleveland.

* sH »

THURSDAY—
Business Women’s Circle of the 

First Baptist Church will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the church. The Lock
ett circle will be hostess.

Mrs. Charles Henderson will re
view Helen Ashton’s book, “Yeo
man’s Hospital,” on the regular 
weekly radio program of the Mid
land County Library over KRLH 
at 4 p.m.

The Lutheran Parish Workers 
meet at 2:30 with Mrs. Marie Mar
vin, 2109 W. Brunson, the home of 
Mrs. R. A. Estes.

The Dorcas class of First Baptist 
Church sponsors a silver tea at 3 
p.m. in the Educational Bldg. Do
nations will be sent to a leper col
ony. Mrs. Earl Chapman will re
view, “Who Walk Alone.”

Junior Canteen hostesses, 4 to 6 
Mrs. C. L. Bedeaux, 7 to 9 p.m. Mrs. 
Shumaker.

» *
FRIDAY’—

The Grace Lutheran Young Peo
ples’ Society will meet in the home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. G. Synatschk for 
its regular business meeting at 8 
p.m.

A pie supper and “white ele
phant” auction will be held at 8 
p. m. at the Prairie Lee School for 
the benefit of the American Red 
Cress.

Spotters Groups, with Mrs. W. A. 
■Wfakefield and Mrs. S. P. Cornelius 
as leaders will make surgical dress
ings at the USO from 9:30 to 12 
noon. All wives of military person
nel are invited.

Junior Canteen Hostesses, 4 to

6 p.m. Mrs. Norman Goodman, 7 to 
9 p.m. Mrs. Forest Hunter.* * *
SATURDAY—

Treble Clef Music Club meets at 
Watson School of Music at H a.m.

Children’s movies will be shown 
in the courthouse basement at 2;30 
p.m.

Junior Cante"'!! Hostesses, fur Sat
urday evening will be Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Tull.

Victory Ship Named 
For Baylor University

W IL M IN G T O N ,  C A l i lP .— O T—  A  
sea-going merchantman named for 
Baylor University, slid down the 
ways of California Shipbuilding, 
Corp. Tuesday morning.

The heavily armed 10,500-ton 
victory ship was christened by Mrs. 
Horace S. Hubbard of Los Angeles, 
wife of Calship’s marine superin
tendent.

Returns To Anson
Mrs. D. W. Brunson has returned 

to her home in Anson,'Texas, after 
spending two weeks visiting friends 
and relatives here. She is a former 
resident of Midland.

Human hair grows at the rate of 
six inches a‘ year under normal 
conditions.

A RTH R IT IS
This could come from iniectedi 

Icidneys or bladder. If so, try; 
delicious, pure Ozarka Water. Itl 
is diuretic, pure, safe, inexpen-j 
sive. Ask your physician. Sbip-j 
ped everywhere. ■- /

WATER
CO ,

Mlditma, Texas 
Phone 111—402 S. Big fSprlng

MEM BER

.CltOG/t. FINE PHOTOGRAPHS
YOUR BABY ON POSTCARDS

N ot Expensive

WATERS STUDIO, 114 S. Moin St.

An aviator who flies on the “iron 
beam” to hiŝ  destination follows a 
railroad.

W E  H A V E
The best Diamond values in Texas. A  fu ll 
line o f precious métal jewelry. Expert 
watchmakers and engravers. The litt le  
store w ith  the big stock.

H A M I L T O N  J E W E L R Y
Successors to 

IN M A N  JEWELRY CO.

"Say ll With Flowers"

M I D L A N D F L O R A L
FRED FROMHOLD

M em ber Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
Phone 1286 1705 W. Wall

A l  wâ y s  Pl e nt y  Of

MILK
C & H  FOOD STORE

PASTEURIZED 
and RAW

123 So. Main

WACO UPS TIRE OUTPUT
WASHINGTON—(/P)—The Rubber 

Reserve Corporation Monday told 
Sen. Tom Connally (D-Tex) that ex
panded facilities of the Waco Gen
eral Tir« plant will produce 60,000 
truck tires, tubes and flaps yearly. 
Production was to begin In . Aug
ust.

Laura Haygood Circle 
Meets For Study Of 
Missionary Work

Mrs. R. L. Aikin entertained 
members of the Laura. Haygood 
Circle ’of t li e First Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon in her 
home. A business meeting, con
ducted by Mrs. D. A. Pass, preceded 
the program.

Mrs. Pass announced that the 
group would serve the AAUW at a 
dinner to be held March 21 at the 
Sclrarbauer Educational Building. 
Plans then were discussed for the 
making of ten dresses to be sent 
to tha Philippine Islands.

The program for the afternoon 
was on “The Affect of Missionaries 
on the People ol Southeast Asia,” 
with Mrs. G. L. Shoemaker in 
charge. Mrs. B. F. Haag Jr. gave 
tire life of Jamds Chalmers, a  ̂
Methodist missionary. j

A talk on the East Indies then 
was given by Mrs. 'Velma Smith. 
This was followed by a report, on 
missionary work in the Philippines 
by Mrs. E. P. Birklread.

Mrs. G. P. Bradbury,' president 
of the W.S.C.S., and a guest at 
the meeting, gave the opening and 
closing prayers.

Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion of the meeting.

Others who attended were Mmes. 
Louis Fielding, S. H. Hudkins, Eve
rett Klebold, Roy McKee, J. C. 
Miles, P. A. Nelson and R. E. 
Throckmorton.

A Unique Blend 
of better kind of Coffees
So deliciously full-flavored 

You are urged to

TRyusm  ̂ifssm  cup

Classified Ads bring results

mim.,
Relieve misery, as most mothers 
do. Rub the 
throat, chest 
and back with ,
tim e-tested  W  V A P O R U B

F O L G E R ’5 C O F F E E
Mountetin Grown

cnprm oH T j . a . fo lGer & CO., ig ^s

Heporier-Telegram Want Àds Get Fast Results!

Êm-
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LAST THE DURATION

®  Radios, like m any oilier familiar electric
HOW TO HELP YOUR RADIO appliances in the home, are out of produc

tion for civilians until the war clouds break. 
Yet, in practically every home, the radio still 
brings news and entertainment, relaxation  
and relief from wartime labors and cares.

GUARD IT from jars and falls 
which may injure delicate parts.

TURN IT OFF when nobody is lis
tening. Scarce tubes will last 
longer.

AT THE FIRST indication of trou
ble, have it checked by a' radio 
repair man. Serious damage may 
be averted.

E;i

Y our rad io  and  o ther electric appliances 
deserve special care to prolong their service 
to you. Keep them clean and be careful they 
don’t drop. When repairs are needed, take 
them to an electric or radio shop that special
izes in repair work.

T E X  A

Rem em ber ik a i appliance, and radio  
repair men are ejcfra busy these days. 
They'll appreciate having plenty of time 
to do a good repair job for you. ,

E G T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
R. L. MILLER, Manager

\

1
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XXVI
I AT NOHANT

A T the last moment, for some 
reason Madame Sand had 

neglected to explain, Liszt failed 
to join them.

“—And I warn you, Monsieur,” 
she said to Frederic as the coach 
rumbled on toward Nohant, “you 
will displease me very much if 
you do not make use of your holi
day to rest. There will be a 
piano, of course—-and you are to 
IJlay when the mood seizes you. 
But no work, and no purposes, 
heaven forbid. Monsieur!”

The country about Nohant was 
flat and at first view not par
ticularly impressive. But you 
were soon captivated by the wind
ing lanes, the high un-cut hedges, 
the fragrance of honeysuckle, the 
orchards and the fields of hemp.

“—No purposes,” she repeated.
“I shall remember exactly, 

Madame.”
“Madame! That sounds so dis

tant. George! Plain George! Say 
it, Frederic.”

“■r-George.”
“No! Not that way. George!”
Frederic tried it again.
George stamped her foot. 

“Where’s your voice? Scream it 
at me!”

“—George!” he said in a shrill 
voice.

“Better! Much better! I knew 
you could do it, Monsieur—I mean 
Frederic.”

They laughed together, but 
George’s laugh was loud and 

; boisterous.
In the even ,igs they sat by the 

fireside, sometimes for minutes at 
I a time without talking. Then 
: George would rake the fire and 
send the flames shooting, and 
Frederic would watcli them .in 
silence imagining them spires that 
were reaching toward heaven.

. George lounged in red trousers 
and stockings, which Balzac had 
once described as coquettish, and 
she wore yellow slippers, bor- 

' dcred with a fringe.

She talked about herself, one 
of her favorite topics. “Yes,”  she 
said, as though it were in answer 
to a question, though none was 
asked; “I have always trusted 
implicitly to my instincts, and I 
have sometimes made mistakes 
about other people, but never 
about myself. The thing, Fred
eric, is to know yourself well.” 

“But can you always know?” 
“If you’re honest about it; yes. 

But most people pretend to be 
what they’re not and try to live 
up to the pretense.”

^ N E  evening Frederic was 
seized with an impulse. 

“George!”
She smiled.
“—Close your eyes.”
“Why?”
“—No, don’t ask questions.” 
She closed her eyes.
“Are they closed?”
“Don’t you see they are?” 
Frederic raised his hands, then 

they fell again to his side.
“—Well? May I open them?” 
“No.”
“How long. Monsieur, would 

you play this game?”
Frederic looked at her, hesitant, 

not having the courage to follow 
his impulses—■ “You may open 
them, George.”

She looked up at him, laughing. 
“Well, Monsieur, what was the 
purpose of that?”

“—George! I must leave No
hant—”

“Rot.”
“ I am serious.”  Frederic sat 

down. “ I am an idiot.”
“What kind of talk is that?”
“—You want me to put every

thing into words, George. I can’t 
do it. I don’t t:\lk very well. I 
never did.”

“You talk very well. Monsieur. 
Indeed,' the most excellent, re
freshing nonsense I Jiave ever- 
heard.”

* :S =|!
T IFE was 2 poem. She was con- 

vinced of it. . Yet it was a 
poem the rhythms of which only 
the artist, with his sensitive ear, |

could catch. There were rhythms 
and cadences in all experience 
and it was the artist’s highest 
duty to catch those cadences and 
rhythms and to freeze them into 
words or in music or in wliatever 
other medium he might choose: 

“ It is for that reason,”  she said, 
“you must live for yourself. But 
you must do it truly, selfishly, 
and absolutely, even at the risk 
of being misunderstood. For the 
highest purpose is always to dis
cover yourself—to see yourself—  
yes, beautiful, bare, naked. There 
are other purposes, of course, but 
they are not for you, Frederic. 
They must be left to others who 
have neither the seeing dye nor 
the hearing ear nor the courage 
to shed themselves of pretenses.” 

In talks such as this, the like 
of which he had never heard, 
George Sand began to discover 
Frederic to fiimself. She gave 
him a vision he had never had, 
a point of view, a direction, a 
pattern of the life that was to bo 
and from which he must never 
deviate.

And then—>
“The other day you said you 

must leave Nohant— ”
“I did say it, George.”
“—Why? Because you were 

afraid?”
“Yes.”
“Certainly you weren’t afraid 

of me?”
“No.”
“— Of yourself?”
He nodded.
“—Ah, the worst possible fear. 

You were unsure— ”
The tips of their fingers 

touched. They were close and 
they came closer. They were not 
smiling, they were fighting and 
they knew they were fighting. 
Their hands clasped. They were 
still fighting. Their arms met, 
they locked, and they stopped 
fighting. Then their lips touched, 
at first gently, then fiercely—hard, 
harder, harder.

“—Oh, God in heaven—”
She stroked his hair, she pulled 

at it, she caressed 4t, she heated 
his cheek, she _ dug her fingers 
into his flesh.; “My own, my 
blessed—”

The Witch of Nohant had woven 
her spell, and she was as much 
under the ■ '— -n as her lover, 

r  -utiiuieil)

Merchants Of Ciiy 
To Hold Conference ’

Plans for Midland’s 1945 rodeo 
will be discussed at a meeting of 
merchants to be held at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Chamber of Com
merce.

The meeting was called by George 
Glass, president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, and Paul McHargue, 
vice president and chairman of the 
retailers committee.

All retailers of the city are urged 
to attend the meeting as a num.bcr 
of other matters of importance will 
bo discussed.

McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

EEFHSHHHililSRSFEHSHSFSFSHSHSHSaHH 
By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 

America’s Card Authority
The No. 2 man on ray All-Amer

ican Contract Tcam-of-Four is 
Charles H. Green of Philadelphia.

I Goren finished second in the accu
mulating of Master Points for 1944, 
with 201.

However; these points give him 
the larg-’st total of all for Life 
Ma,sters. Schenken was in the lead, 
but Goren, with 1451 Master Points, 
is 17 iwints ahead of Schenken.

Goren’s record in National 
Championship tournaments for 
194:1 was winner  ̂in tin 'Vanderbilt 
Knockout Tcam-of-four cham
pionship and the National Mixed 
Teams, second in the National 
Oiien Teams and . third in the

P O R T R A I T S  — C O M M E R C I  A L  P H O T O G R A P H Y  — K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G

Phone 1003 For P ortra it A ppo in tm ent 210 W est Texas

OUR BOARDING HOUSf ^ ith  MAJOR HOOPLE
¡(V W  V J O R D ,  B U R K e  A  C A P I T A L  I D E A ^ ^
3UST PUT ME-««-6POR.TS ED1TOR.S 

I AMD R lN ie DEVOTEES \M\LL LG>.'E 
j IT .''-— VO A  VE H E A R D  O R T H E  
LOST LAMD OF A T LA lV T lS ?  \MELL,

T'Je 'LL  BlLLVOO AE. A B E R D E E IV i ,
T H E  ATLAM TIS ASSASSINS 
, PERHAPS YOU COULD S T R IM S  
A  PEW  S T R A R D S  OF SEA'vMEED 

''O K iV O U R  s h o u l d e r s  TO  
HEIGHTEM i T P E  ILLUSIONI.''
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Dealer

T H K  W AR 
T O D A Y

By DEWiTT MACKENZIE
Associated Press War Analyst

It would be difficult to find a 
better summary of Germany’s des
perate straits than is given by Dr. 
Rudolf Semmler, Nazi propagandist, 
who declares darkly that “never in 
our history have we been in such a 
grave situation. Never have vi'e stcod 
.so totally alone.”

The fresh successes of the Allies 
on both the Western and Eastern 
fronts places them in position for 
the final surge which will carry 
them into the heart of the Reich. 
In the West we are up against the 
last great natural barrier—the Rhine 
itself. In the east the powerful Rus
sian thrust almost to the gates of 
Beilin’s port of Stettin safeguards 
the Red northern flank and paves 
the way for the offensive to end all 
olfensives.-

Hitlerdom is about to collect the 
full wages of sin—and Dr. Semmler 
shows that he knows full well what 
that is.
Still Tough Road

This doesn’t mean that the Allies 
haven’t tough fighting ahead of 
them. On the contrary, the indica
tions are that they have. Semmler 
says—and I believe correctly—that 
the “German command is preserv
ing the highest possible number of 
trooiis for the decisive battle.”

Nazi Field Marshal von Rundstedt 
appears to have succeeded in get
ting a very large number of his 
first class troops—his “striking ar
mies”—across the Rhine,

This means that he may be able 
to put up a stiff fight when General 
Eisenhower puts his forces over the 
Rhine for the drive to meet the Rus
sians in Berlin. And don’t le tanyone 
tell you that the crossing won’t be 
lough, for it bids fair to be one of

The Heat's On!
- - "Wgsi,

Goren
A A K 2 
T A K Q 9 5 3 
^ A K 4 3 
•ft None

Duplicate—N -S. vul.
South YVest North East
2 V Pass 2 N. T. Pass
3 ♦ Pass 4 ♦ Pass
G V • Pass Pass Pass

Opening—V J 6

Spueezix, South American monkey, warms up to this electric heater 
idea. Left behind because of lack of accommodations when Brooklyn 
Children’s Museum was forced to move due to coal shortage, he’ll be 
given new quarters. Current report is that he’s electrified with 

the switch.

National Open Pairs.
Goren’s hand is a nice problem 

hand. Can you make six hearts?
You cash two rounds of hearts, 

cash two rounds of diamonds and 
get the bad news, load the third 
heart, cash the ace of spades and 
now lead the deuce of spades and 
finesse the ten.

Lead dummy’s king of clubs and 
be sure to discard the king of 
spades.
. Now West must return a black 

card and when he does, you dis
card the tv.’o losing diamonds on 
the tv/o high black cards.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Texas To Have 
New Nylon Plant

WILMINGTON, DEL-,—(/P)—E. I. 
Du Pont de Nemours & So., has 
announced’plans to construct a $20,- 
000,009 plant near Orange, Texas ,to 
produce Nylon for military purposes 
at the request of the government.

The company said the plant would 
be named the Sabine River wor’xs 
and production would begin in about 
12 months.

Mexican Film Company 
Shoot» Troiner Scenes

BROWNSVILLE—i.i>)-A Mexican 
film company has been shooting 
scenes of Mexico’s 201st Fighter 
Squadron to be used in a movie for 
distribution in Latin America.

The squadron is completing it.s 
U. S. training here,

the major amphibious operations 
of the war—carried in part by nav
al units. This wide and deep river, 
with its cross-currents, is a formida
ble obstacle, .especially with strong 
enemy forces guarding the east 
bank. However, we shall get across. 
We may be sure that the plans for 
this great adventure long have been 
completed and that much of the 
equipment already is close at hand.

SIDE GLANCES

MANUFACTURER’S PRESIDENT 
TO SPEAK IN DALLAS

DALLAS—(/P)—Ira Mosher, new 
president of the National Associa
tion of manufacturers, will speak 
in Dallab March 22, it was announ
ced Monday.

EPISCOPALIANS TO 
HAVE LENTEN SERVICE

Lenten Services with Holy Com
munion will be held at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in Trinity Episcopal 
Church. The Rev. R. J. Snell will 
conduct the .service.

HOLD EVERYTHING

“Maybe they are "from  the 
U. S. O!”

FHIS CURIOUS WORLD ■•By W illiam  Ferguson

I,
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■ftOPR. '5 4 5  DY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. F.EC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

SMALLER
THAN VIR &IN IA , ONCE W AS 

THE LEADINe COLONIAL POWER 
OF THE WORLD, A N D  STILL 
RANKS FIFTH IN COLONIAL 

PO SSESSIO NS.

LIVE.ON
w o o d ;

B U T  T H E V

0/<3£S7'/r/
T IN Y

P R O T O Z O A  
INSIDE THEIR 
INTESTINES 

CONVERT THE 
EATEN WOOD 
INTO A  FOOD 

SUITABLE FOR 
TH E

TERM ITES '
N O U R IS H M E N T ,

“Wo’vc been to so many receptions and lornial alTairs 
lately that (leorge sugiL;estcd we spend a dull evening just 

visiting our plain, everyday neighiiors!”

WHERE'S y s

2 0 -FOOT CASTLE, BUILT BY 
AFRICAN TERMITES.

S> COPR. 1945 BY NCA SERVICE. INC.

R.DM THM' r e e l  KííI 
0 \ / E R  A & A I M  S L O W ) ,  \  

M A 3 0 R ? - 4- I F  V O D   ̂
SiMD VOHAT X  XHlMK 
X  h e a r d  Y o d ' R e  a s  

DlPPV A S  A  
R o l l e r .

¿y' ( COASTER-

d
d-V.

3 '^
cor-n 1ÎM4 \u ra *  -xhvic e. inc.

-

V

^ H V  
QP0RT6 
\MRITERS 
VJARE UP 
SCREAnV- 

IIYC- =

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
r ’ l ’ n  H A V IN G  

Q U IT E  A  B IT  
O F  T R O U B L E  
A S . I ’M M OT ■

v e r y  h a n d y  
W ith t o o l s
LIK E  YOU 

F E L L O W S .'

It

Y E H -W H E M  YOU ^ 
T O LD  M E  T H A T  
O VER. T H ’ PHO NE  
I  TH O U G H T W E’D  

C O M E  O V E R  A N ' HÈLP  
YOU— S O  I  D U G  U P  
A  BOOR O F m y  PA'S 
O N  T H A T  SUBJECT,P, 
A M ’ YOU’RE G O O D  
O N BOOK.S,'

l'Uìlìimnpr-,

T H E  K'ELP S H O l^TA e E 3~la

i 1
A  7 6 I 
V  10 8 2 
♦  Q  10 9 8‘
A 10 8 6 3

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES -By EDGAR MARTIN

FiOA G O J S t \S

I O  'ÖLl i

D t O Í ^ 'T  V O O
VCl’t . V L . l  \4ttN O W >  O t k i E
TO C S ^C V . O K i TVYL VOOWSY 
P O S TW A R  ••

LOtY6 'D\SíAV:iC'E.,V'LT;A'b't ■ 
WA'b'rWtACbTOKi 'D .C . i-----

- ______

A

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
 ̂Is Ib M iG H r  I Ro g e r . ! TRa t 's  W HY  
t h e  b ig  n /g h t :  i y o u R  p r id e  a n d  j o y

— By MERRILL BLOSSER

S O N ? . ' e  GETTING ALL WAXED UR 
V - MOM /

3-Í

G------- ^I  HOPE 
your. 

ORCHESTRA 
MAKES A 
BIG HIT 
FRECKLES

Vau ,
WOULDN’T 
LIKE IT, 

MOM / IT  
SOUNDS 
LIKE Fiv e  

'CALLIOPES

' g o o d n ig h t
SON/ YOU
l o o k  f in e
IN YOUR, 
TUXEDO !

N o r  BAD 
FOR A 
RARE , 

RAGBAG.' 
EVENIN', 
M O M /

., tu tu y

M ow LARGE IS HIS 
ORCHESTRA.TAG?

S ix  p ie c e s ! l ip -
HORW, IVORIES,

w o o d p il e , s k i n s , 
l ic o r ic e  s t ic k  a n d  

SLUSH PUM P/ T l

\\i I

' t

COPR. 194S BY NgA SERVICE. INC. T . IVI, REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

WASH TUBBS -By LESLIE TURNER

THESE PAINTINGS CAN
NOT BE c o p ie s : THEX 
HUNâ IN THE MUSEUM i 
AT M A M C A Z A N C A ^

BUT 6ENU1NE A 8E LA R -’  
POS CANNOT 6E IN TWO 
PLACES AT ONCE, RAMON!

r

" r e m o r s e  (N A  W IN E  
CELLAR" IS IN EURO PE, ,  
WHILE "SUNSET ANP CABBASES 
HANGS IN THE PRIVATE 
C O LLE C T IO N  OF J ,P .  
M c K E E  IN THIS C IT Y ! ,

^ T H IS  n e x t  WORK,"SUNSE’T AND CABBAGK/WA 1_N IG 40
BV THE DUTCH MASTER, ABELARDO, AND IS VALUED AT iSO, 000 !

A T  THE WOMEMt, 
^̂ MILLIONAIRE 
INDUSTRIALIST 
McKEE, FATHER- 
IN-LAW OF WASH 1 
TUBBS,EXHIBITS 
HIS PAINTINGS TC> . 
THE BUSINESSMENS! 
EPICUREAN CLUB [ uaue-

TìlZtlX-,
7 6 t

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
I 'L .  MAIL YOUR LETTER 
fO RYDER,ACE. THEN 
IXL SEE TH’ MARSHAL, 
BUT 1 STILL CAN’T 
FIGURE HOW \NE' * 
GOIN’ TO ROD 

THAT BANK I
a

■~/l

/

m YBREAK  Fi n d s  a c e  h a n l o n
EAGER. TO PUT W B  PLAN OF  
REVENGE IN OPERATION  

AGAINST i?ED  R Y D E R . '

THAT’S RIGHT. 
mPSHALi 1 
OVERHEARD 
'EH PLANNIN 
TORO& 
ELSTARR’5  

DANK' ■

THEY l\E,NTlON 
TOWN OF RbVRC 
AN’ 1 HEARD 
KED-HAIRED ONE 
CALLED RYDER;

ED TH’ \  /  
ÎC.CK, )( Í 
TiY y  f t

Tri-iAiKS. N  
STRANGER' 
'LL CHECKUP 

IN Rt'lROCK 
AN' SEE IF 
SUCH A feller 
LIVES THERE- 

ABOUTS-'.-y 
7 /

COPR. 1»«5 BY KEA SCRVIce. INC, T. M. WEC. U. 8. PAT. OFT.

ALLEY OOP
C A L L  IN A L L T H ' LEM IAN 

, ’-^ O F F IC IA L  BIGSHOTS.'
VEZZIR,I'M. V E S ,V E R \ T M  G O N N A  R E - X  I ’LL6H 0W

A  KING, A N ' ^ Y /  M A JE S TIC  \ ORGANIZE T H ' /  T H ' WORLD OLl 
6 V  G A D F R V .I M )iS\^ H IG H N E S S ) GOVERNMENT/) MAN OOP CAN'T
G O N N A A C T  

L IK E  O N E.'

ANSWER: Vladivostok, Russia^

# ii

BE PUSHED 
A R O U N D /

A L L  MV L IF E  I  BEEN 
JU S T  A  N ICE GUV...
A N ' W HERE'S IT  GOT 
ME?? BEHIND T H ' EIGHT^ 

B A LL.T H A S  WHERE!

— Bv V. T. HAMLIN
p F  THAT'S RIGHT. OOP..AND WM.
W TH IS  BEING KING OF

LEM BU S IN ES S AIN 'T /  GRAND 
GONNA DO N O TH IN ' ! W IZERi! 

T 'G E T  VOU OUT \  WHERE'D 
FROM b e h i n d ! VOU COME 

IT / GA FROM? ,

V*COPt^945*BŸ'K£A'^SERVÎCE.'lNC;>. W. REO. U. S. PAT, OFF. \
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d Use Them 
For Results Classified Ads ® Read Tsmm 

For Profit

RATES AND INFORMATION.̂■V̂ U0S:
lie ii word a day. 
fio a. word two days.
7 ii word three days.

AILNI.MtJ.M C V IA R 07 -:S:
1 d a y  3uo.
2 day.s 70c.
2 (laj'.s 90c.

Ca s h  must accom pany all ordec.s for 
clas.sificd ads, with a .specified num 
ber ot days for each to be inserted. 

CriASSIFIKDS will be accepted until 
H a.m. on \veek day.s and G p.m. 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

KRROKS appearing’ in classified nds 
will bo corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first in.sertlon

Personal 3
NOTARY PUBLIC at Reporter- 

Telegram. O. M. Luton, 9 a. m. 
to 5 p. m.

LISTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 
from 1 to 1:15 p. m. each Satur
day—your best cattle market is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

PHONE 2202, W. D. North, for 
service on typewriters, adding 
machines and cash registers. — 
Labor and parts cash.

Help Wonted
WANTED — Handy and cleanup 

man. Steady work. Haley Hotel.
EXCELLENT opportunity for soc

iety editor. Prefer woman exper
ienced in newspaper work. The 
Reporter-Telegram.

2 ALTERATION womn wanted — 
Write Bo.x 413, care this paper.

WANT young- lady to work in 
news-stand and operate popcorn 
machine, 8 a. m. to 1:30 p. m. 
Easy work. Write Box 400, care 
Reporter-Telegram.

FUNNY BUSINESS

WANTED—Boys or girls for mes
senger duty, walking or bicycle. 
G o o d  salary. Apply Western 
Union.

WANT lady to do house work, good 
wages, board and room. A. P. 
Gates, 1307 W. College.

Situations Wanted 10

N. P. CHAPMAN, registered sani
tarian. exterminator. — Mice, 
roaches, other pests. Phone 178.

IP IN DOUBT oI your iieariiig, 
come to 501 W. Storey Street 
for a free test. Aurex Hearing 
Aid Co. Phone 722-J.

I'OR AVON products—call Zo at 
753-W.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represent
ative, J. R. Bilderback, here twice 
monthly. Leave names at Home 
Furniture Cq̂

Lost and Found 7
LOST— 2̂ ration books in name of 

‘‘Fred A. and Lula B. WycofX."’ 
Phone 1310.

EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 
cash. See Poster, 409 N. “D.” 
Phone 1109-J.

SEWING at 1303 N. Marienfleld.
FLOOR sanding and finishing, old 

floors or new. W. G. Flournoy, 
805 S. Dallas.

EXPERIENCED stenographer wants 
position immediately. — Phone 
1316-W.

-

-

CO«'R. 1945 BY NEÁ'SERVICc. IN< °

“ Tliank.s, old man- ! needed a $4(t0 loss lo keep my 
income in the J o w e r  surtax liriiekei;

RENTALS Household Goods 22 N urseries, Flo--*'ers, Seeds 30

Wanted to Rent 21
PERMANENTLY employed civilian 

man wants room in private home. 
Phone. ,54.

Help Wanted
WANTED; Auto mechanics, top 

p a y, permanent job. Murray 
Young Motors, Successors to Mid
land Motors. Ford Dealer.

SODA GIRL wanted. No night or 
Sunday work. Apply in person 
only. City Drug,

WANTED—Taxi drivers. Must have 
both local and state license. Good 
pay. Apply City Cab Co., 113 N. 
Colorado, Midland.

WAITRESS wtnteo, day__or nigh; 
work Excehent working condì 
•Ioni ADDlv Cactus Cafe

WAITRESSES wanted. Apply Schar- 
bauer Coffee Shop.

EXPERIENCED groceryman want
ed. B&B Pood Store.

WANTED—Truck driver. Walker- 
Smith Co.

AVON products will train 2 women 
to service customers in good 
territories. Earn while you learn. 
Pleasant, Profitable, Permanent. 
P. O. Bo.x 1388, Big Spring, Texas

Ì

i l l l T O i
L l i l Q

C O :
"k

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers 

★
119 E. Texas Phone 58

WANTED TO RENT — I'urnished 
apartment or house for perman
ent family. Call R. L. McFall, 
315 or 1847-W.

(303-61
LT. AND WIPE desire room or 

apartment. Call Room 107, Buck
ner Hotel.

OVERSEAS officer and wife, 3 yr. 
old daughter, want a room. Call 
Lt. Root, Phone 1200.

LT. KESWICK and wife desire 
room, apartment or house. Phone 
900, Extension 404. Class 325.

OFFICER and wife desire apart
ment or bedroom. Phone 531, 
v/eekday,5.

OFFICER and wife would like a 
bedroom, a loom with kitchen 
privileges or an apartment. Re
ferences. Crawford Hotel, Phone 
1600, Ext. 418.

WANTED—Anything from sleeping 
room to furnished house; officer, 
wife, 5 year daughter. Write Box 
414 care this paper. ■

FOR SALE
Household Goods 22
WANTED — Used furniture and 

stoves, a n y  amount. Highest 
prices paid.

GALBRAITH’S
319 E. Texas Phone 746

BEDROOM furniture; baby bed; 
mattress; occasional chair; table. 
3501 W. College. Phone 521-V\l.

5 - BURNER Kerosene cook stove, 
large oven, for sale. Good condi
tion. 1206 South Marienield.

DINETTE set consisting of table, 
4 chairs and buffet, $125.00. Call 
2361-M.

Parts and Service 
for Most Makes 

VACUUM CLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

Will Pay Cash for Used Cleaners

U. S. Diplomat
9 -

A nw w or <o P re v lo n A  Pn itt le

-D
HORIZONTAL 56 Philippine 
1 Pictured U. S. island taken 

diplomat, by MacArthur
------------- - VERTICAL

13 Notion
14 Goddess of 

discord
15 480 sheets
16 The earth
IB Cloth measure
19 Treaties
20 Lamprey
21 Nova Scotia 

(ab.)
22 Winglike part '
23 Goods cast 

overboard to

'■if-

12

19
lighten a ves- 
.sel in distress’ ; !  

) Saturate 
) Before 
) Tasted 
! Pedal digit 
i Specific

Ignited 
Fish 
Rounded 
Rabbits 
Whirlw'ind 
Bird
Lubricates
Steamship
(ab.)
Papal cape 
Contradict 
Burmese 
wood spirit 
German river 
Exclamation 
Partner 
(slang)

N

M A JG E N

HENRY 
G. D.

OPERAR
N IHAIN

23 Jokes
24 Fungous dis

ease of cereals
25 Remarkable 

variable star
26 Ravine
27 Centers c
28 Warms i
31 Fondle
32 Light touch
38 Marine fish
39 Sleeping 

furniture (pi.)
40 Minced oath

41 Roosevelt 
nominated 
him as am
bassador to
-------on its
liberation

43 Staggers
45 English, 

dramatist
48 Chief
49 American 

hmnorist
51 Louse egg -
52 Compass point!

gravity (ab.)
35 Genuine
36 Sup god
37 Child
39 Conflict
41 Seine
42 Look fixedly
44 12 dozen
46 Crimson
47 Air (comb, 

form)
48 Outer 

garments
50 Daybreaks '
53 Image of a 

divinity
54 Speaker’s 

platform
¡55 Solid

l 1 3 li 5 6 7 8 8 10 Il 12
13 -•'v/’VIH 15
lb 17 % 18 18

20 2.1 ZI
23 25- V.r.-Yi, 2b 21 25
2H 30 31 3 ^ 33

'Î:- -h
35 '-y//.-- ôb

il 3Ö 3̂1 HO HI
'\l [ 1 HH H5

lib H7 -
H5 ‘ti £ 50 51 52
bò

i
-YA 5H

bb 5b
6

FOR s a l e  — Coal oil 4 burner 
range, childs bed, iron bedstead, 
drop-leaf breakfast table, wicker 
setee, rocking chair, 2 burner 
coal oil hot plate, coal oil heater. 
1002 W. Front St.

Miscellaneous 23
LUGGAGS f,i.Siler for sale. Ready 

to go. See at 1709 West Texas. 
Phone 711.

12x13 RUG, also upright piano for 
sale. Phone 400.

FOR SALE — 24 ft. factory built 
trailer house, electric refrigera
tor, 4 burner gas range, all built- 
ins including youth bed, studio 
couch, double bed. $1,200.00. Call 
1200, Room 412.

SADDLES — Hereford Brand and 
Potts-Ingerton, new and used. 
Barron’s Supply Store.

Wanted to Buy 26
WANTED — Clean cotton rags, no 

scraps or strings. Reporter-Tele
gram.

WANTED—Used furniture, clothing, 
shoes or anything of value. We 
buy, sell or trade. HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE, 205 E. 
Wall, Phone 210.

(305-6-
WE ARE in the market for good 

used clothing, also furniture and 
stoves of all kinds. Nix Trading 
Post, N. door of George Friday’s 
Boot Shop, E. Wall.

WANTED: Used furniture, stoves, 
sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Will buy any amount. 
Also repair all sewing machines 
and vacuum cleaners.
JENNINGS FURNITURE CO.

121 S. Main — Phone 1488
WILL PAY CASH to owner for 

1941 car. Call 2149-J.
WILL RENT or buy 3 bedroom 

house. Call Mr. Howell. Phone 
2357.

Radios and Service 27
RADIO SERVICE—610 S. Loraine. 

Phone 1810-M.

Sewing Machine
SUPPLIES and CLEANING 

Machines to Rent 
Electric Motors and Lights 

for Singers 
Ex-Singer roan 
Phone 2012-W

YOUR CHOICZ

Sooner or Later

iBudwei#/

BlIIIIIIMiiimitiHii

D 0  H Ä G A H 
S A L E S  CO.

Midland, Tex«s

EXPERIENCED tree and shrub 
treating and feeding. Call 1835-J.

PLENTY fruit, pecan and shade 
trees; good vriety evergi'eens, 
flowering shnibs and roses. If you 
need trees and shrubs pruned, 
sprayed or moved call 1494-W-l. 
In ljusiness since 1884, will be 
liere next year. Baker Bros. 
Nursery, East Highway.

PHLOX plants, 50c dozen. Plain 
and lacy petals, all colors. Mrs. 
Spaulding, 1204 N. Main.

i'OR SALE—Gannas bulbs, bright 
yelow only. 75c per dozen. 504 
North Peoo.".

Wearing Apparel 32
WE ARE now in position to do 

alterations and make battle jack
ets. Fashion Cleaners - Post 
Tailors - Officers and Cadets 
Tailor Shop.

LADIES pre-war riding boots, size 
5 '2. Riding pants to match. 201 
E. Dakota.

Livestock and - Poultry 34
WHITE Leghoi-n hens and pullets 

or sale. 707 S. Wealiterford.
(304-8)

FOR SALE—Fresh milk cow. Call 
9012-F-3.

NOTICE—Baby chicks, first hatch 
today. $10.00 and $11.00 per 100. 
Also started White Leghorn U. S. 
Pulorum tested big English type 
R.O.P. and hatchd from eggs 
W’eighing 24 oz. or more per 
dozen. A. B. Pou, Midland County 
Hatchery. Phone 140S-J.

BABY CHICKS, hatching eggs, 
fresh yard eggs for table use, we 
liave hatches coming off each 
week. If you want a flock of pul
lets this fall that will stay right 
in and pitch, turning out big 
v/hite eggs, and lots ot them, try 
my big Tom Barron Strain Eng
lish White Leghorns. Harry Bite- 
nour, Phone 1864-Wk 801 S. Dallas.

FOR SALE—50 fine laying White 
Leghorn hens, $i;50 each. Also 
well built hen house and feeders 
sufficieht to accomodate 125 hens. 
See King at Service Club or 103 
Nort'i Big Spring.

Pets 35
WHITE pedigieed Collie puppies, 

$35.00 each. J. C. Casey, Box 725, 
Whiteface, Texas.

EXCEPTIONALLY fine black Cock
er at stud. Call 1825-M;

Used Cars
WTLL PAY cash for used cars. — 

Phone 1629-J. E. W. Watlmgton.
BRIGGS and Straton car for sale. 

$150.00. If not interested don’t 
call. 301 South Mineóla.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 61
T. H. ADAMS will build your house, 

pay while you use it. 1201 East 
Highway.

4 ROOMS and bath (2 bed rooriis) 
near Junior High School; asbes
tos siding. Extra large lot.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 First Natl Bank Bldg.
BEAUTIFUL six room brick. 1008 

V/. Michigan. Near schools. Pos
session March 2. Shown by ap
pointment oniy. Exclusive—

ROY McKEE
Phone 495

ROOM modern furnished house, 
with or v/ithout lot, Al.sO 2 mod
ern 5 room houses at 709 and 711 
N. Baird St., two neat trailer 
ho’ases. Phone 142, Haley Hotel.

5 ROOM stucco near .schools, paved 
street, double garage. Excellent 
location.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 Fir.st Natl Bank Bldg.
FIVE ROOM house; just been re

modeled. Lot of 2(i acres. In 
Stanto!! Heights, Stanton, Texas. 
See owner, Glenn Petree.

2 ROOM house for sale. 803 North 
Port Worth. See Mrs. H. C. 
Sl.ringer, 304 N. Port Wortli.

4 ROOM and bath, hard wood 
floors, newly finished inside and 
out, large lot. $2.500.00 cash; bal
ance less (ban rent. 306 N. “'D” 
Street. \

5 ROOM frame, 606 N. San Angelo 
St. Near schools. Only 3'/i: years 
old. E.xcejlent condition. Now 
vacant.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 ' First Natl Bank Bldg.

Lots for Sale 62
SEVERAL nice South Side lots. All 

city conveniences. W. R. Upham, 
telephone 2062-J.

PAVED STREET LOT
Extra nice iiome site on paved 
Big Spring Street, f n pavement, 
in 1000 block. Buy nOw and build 
later. Owner—

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 100
GOOD residence lot for sale. Bar

gain. Phone 2119-W.

Real Estate Wanted 67

BEST apartment house income 
proposition in West Texas, gross
ing $750.00 month, even under 
OPA. Price, complete, $15,000.00. 
Terms 1/3 cash, balance monthly. 
For full particular.s see 

MURRAY J. HOWZE, 
Exclusive Agent, Monahans. Texas

Moving and Storage 38
FOR your housemoving, wi'ite, wire 

or phone J. P. Hinsley. Phone 
225S- Box 1257.

AUTOMOBILES
Automobile Supplies 53

AIRPLANE TIRES
Received carload of pre-war air
plane tires—all 6x8 pJy. No breaks 
—wheels and tires to fit any car 
or pickup. Miller Tire Co., La- 
mesa, Texas.

Used Cars 54
We will pay celling price 

lor used oars.'
CHARLTON GARAGE

110 S. Baird - Phone 99
WANTED—Automobiles for salvage, 

any kind. Fry’s Welding and 
Radiator Service, East Highway, 
Phone 1367.

Wc will pay caah for 
late model used cai-».

ELDER C h lVROLET CO.
FOR SALE—1939 Cadiallac sedan, 

radio, heater, Lifeguai’d tubes. 
Call Midland 331 after 6:00 pm.

HOMES WANTED
If your home or other property 
is for sale I can sell It. Homes 
especially wanted at once. Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

Business Properly for Sole 65

Legal Notices 6S
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

OF FINAL ACCOUNT
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Midland County, Greeting: 

Mrs. Nettie M. Ray, Administra
trix of the Estate of V. C. Ray, 
Decea.sed, having filed in our 
County Court his Final Account of 
the condition of the Estate of sSfid 
V. C. Ray, Deceased, numbered 350 
on the Probate Docket of Midla îd 
County, together with an applica
tion to. be discharged from said 
Administration.

You are hereby commanded, That 
by publication of this Writ ope 
time and said publication shall not 
bo less than ten days before the 
return day hereof, i?i a Newspaper 
printed in the County of Midland 
you give duo notice to all persons 
interested in the A.ccount for Pinal 
Settlement of said Estate, to ap- 
'¡rear and contest the same if they 
see proper so to do, on Monday the 
19th day of March, A. D., 1945, at 
the Court House of said County, in 
Midland, Texas, when said Account 
and Application will be acted upon 
by said Coui't.

Given Under My Hand and seal 
of said Court, at my office in the 
City of Midland this 5 day of 
March. A. D., 1945. *
(SEAL)

(Signed)
StiSIE G. NOBLE,
Clerk, County Ccurt, 
Midland County.

Including automobile receiving- 
sets .there are 60,003,000 radio re
ceiving sets in the United States.

Eyebrow plucking, was practiced 
by the fair sex as early as ICO ED.
4'iii[iiiimiimihiiiniimioimiiiiiiiniii:iiimii[]iiiimiiiiim
I  HOOVER USERS |
I  Our Hoover-trained service mang 
^•ill protect the life and effi- = 
§ciency of your cleaner. |
I  MIDLAND I
I  Hardware & Furniture Co. |
5 Phone 1500 5
tiiiMc;iiinmiiii[]miiimii:;iMinmjiuniiiiiirmii[:MrimmiiiP

Two Airmen Killed 
In Crash Near Pyoie

■PYOATE a r m y ; a i r  FIELD— 
Two men were killed, and 12 escap
ed v.'itli minor in.iuries, ;vhen a four- 
engine bomber from Pyote Army 
Air Field, crashed and burned Mon
day, it was announced Tuesday by 
Col. A. E. Key, commanding offi
cer.

The plane, on a training flight, 
crashed about 10 miles southlvest of 
the field, shortly after the take-off.

The two men Idlled, and the next 
of kin, are:

Technical Sgt. Amos F. Russell, 
23; wife—Airs. Nellie J. Russell, East 
Prärie, AIo.

Pfc. Harold D. Melincove, 23; 
parents—Air. and Mrs. Phillip Meli- 
cov'e, Philadelphia,. Pa.

The crew members v.’ho escaped 
are:

First Lt. Allan M. Mlchelson, Ash
tabula, Ohio.

First Lt. Nicholas T. Sienkiewicz, 
Cliioago, 111. •

Second Lt. Gerald T. VanVleet, 
Lamed, Texas.

Second Lt. Phillip Tobia.s, New 
York City.

Plight Officer Leonard W. Penke, 
Omaha, Neb.

Flight Officer Manny Greenberg, 
B"ooklyn, N. Y.

Staff Sgt. Joyce 'R. Williams, 
Burkburnett, Texas.

Staff Sgt. Earl A. Peek, Mabank, 
Texas.

Sgt. James F. Wallace, Somerville, 
Mass.

Cpl. Keith E. Nelson, Manoos.Colo.
Cpl. Earl S. Hebbeler, Koshkon- 

ong, AIo.
Pvt. Henry J. Kelly, Newport, R.I.

Posf-pone Trial Of 
Two Civil Cases

Two divorces were granted Mon
day in district court here by Dis
trict Judge Cecil C. Collings.

Two civil cases in which John 
Graham is the plaintiff were con
tinued until Thursday. Frazier 
Thompson and J. W. Gibson are the 
defendants.

OBTAIN MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license . was issued 

PJonday at the office of County 
Cl-’rk Su.sje G. Noble for Charles 
R. MoFadden and Darline Thorn
ton.

I,T. WAYNE LANHAM IS 
A'l’ NEW YORK FIELD

STEWART PIEL.D, NEWBURGH, 
N.Y.—First Lt. Wayne J. Lanham 
of Midland, Texas, has arrived here 
for duty.

lieutenant Lanham, who is the 
.son of Air. and Airs. Frank H. Lan- 
li.am of Midland, returned to the 
U’.iited States in October of 1944 
r+ter completing a tour of duty in 
England 'where he piloted a P-38. 
The lieutenant was awarded the 
Distinguished Flying Cross and the 
Air Medal with three Oak Leaf Clus- 
tcr.s. His wife also lives in Midland.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mrs. Maudene Genson and Mrs. 

Jackie Roberts l"'ft for El Paso 
Tuesday morning to attend the fun
eral of a relative, Mrs. W. N. Dale.

When night, falls, the fragrance 
of !nost g'l'ov/ing flowers increases 
immeasurably.

f m  SAFETY Ì
C A L L  S 5 5  I 

Y E L L O W  c a b !

Hold That Tiger!
Hold That Tiger!

MILWAUKEE—UP)—Ray Barber, 
a guard at the auditorium, opened 
a basement door, started shouting 
(not singing) “hold that tiger— 
both of ’em.” He got back through 
tlie door and pushed. On the other 
.side, one tiger pushed, as they eyed 
each other through the glass door 
panel. But barber w'on because the 
tiger didn’t known about spring- 
locks.

The two jungle born bengals, 
AWOL-.from a Shrine circus, with
drew and later were caged.

Keep Your Family Insured With 
The Ellis Burial Association

Ellis Fusieral Home
Chartered unuer the Texas laws 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Phone 105

We pay Mgnesi ocish
prices to i  asert care.

MACKEY MOTOR CO.
200 R. Lorr'ne t-bone 245

FOR SALE—1 1941 Buick Sedan- 
ette, two-tone, 4 new tires. 1 1942 
National house trailer, 28 feet 
long. 4 new prewar tires. City 
Trailer Park.

2 WHEEL trailer for sale. Good 
tires, 1002 W. Front St.

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

..

ROCKT FORD 
MOVING VANS 

Phone 400 Day or N ight

DALI.MAR A DANDY
PHILADELPHIA—Howie Dallmar, 

formerly of Stanford, playing his 
last game for Pennsylvania as a 
Navy V-7, again proved himself the 
best basketball player in the East, 
as the Quakers snapped Army’s 
three-,vear, 27-game .streak, 61-52.

PR IN TIN G  *  STATIONERY 
'I tR T  SUPPLIES ★GIFTS

COMMERCIAL

L il
DONE

ROAD SERVICE

IfasoH Vestal
Phone 408 

1500 W. Wall

GREETING CARDS
OFFICE FURNITURE

------------------------- W ÏÏT.■RAYBWYN^uP-Lr
PKoneÎ73'ÿli5iW,VVall,fMi4lônd,Tÿi(pè;

CITY CABS

H. L- 8i E. L.
H £ L B E R T

C E 1  E M T 
COHTHACTORS
Walks - Floors - Curbs 

Foundations - Tanks

Phone 20G6-J 800 E. Washington

John F. lo w e  Co.
and

Midland Plumliing Co.
Now Consolidated And W ill Be Known As

M I D L A M D
P L U M B S N G  C O M P A N Y

C. E. SMITH and AL TRAUBER, Owners 
203 South Main Phone 1182

NOW IN STOCK

R E H - T O N E  ★  F A I N T  
W A L L P A P E R

k&l
Always A t Your Service

HOUSING and
LUMBEB Co.

PHONE 949

• Auio Pamting Phone
• Body and Fender Work • 2

® Alimimum Welding 0
0 Glass Installed Î

J IM IIE  HOOVEE 8
1211 West Kentucky 

1 w

Electricians For ñ i y  E ledrlcal Job
COURTEOUS AND DEPENDABLE

Phone
117

Incandescent ^  
and

Fluorescent Fixtures

Comrrterciol
and

Residence Wiring

W1IE1IM« ELEEf BEIL C0.
900 S. Baird 5*.

If it is REAL ESTATE in
ODESSA

DENNISON
He liiiows where tlie good 

locations are.

A. H. DENNISON 
REALTY

Offjee 110 over Ford Garage 
Phone 1334

i P E C I I L
suns

and

DEESSES
Cleaned 8z Pressed

49c
PEflOLEUM
C L E A N E R S

Next to Yucco

Midland -  Odessa 
D U S  L I N E  

SCHEDULE
Leave Leave

Midland-Odessa Airport
5:25 A.M. 6:00 A.M.
5:55 A.M. 6:30 A.M.
6:25 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
6:55 A.M. 7:30 AJW.
7:25 A.M. 8:00 A.M.
7:55 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9:00 AJW.
9:30 A.M. 10:00 A.M.

10:50 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
1:00 P.M. 1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 2:30 P.M.
2:55 P.M. 3:35 P.M.
8:30 P.M. 4:10 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 5:10 P.M.
4:45 P.M. 5:30 P.M.
5:05 P.M. 5:40 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 6:10 P.M.
5:45 P.M. 6:20 P.M.
6:05 p.ai. 6:40 P.M.
6:30 P.M. 7:10 P.M.
7:05 P.M. 7:40 .PM.
7:30 P.M. 8:10 P.M.
8:05 P.M. 8:40 PJW.
9:30 P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:.30 P.M. 11:00 P.M.
11:30 P.M. 12:20 A.M.

, Last bus 2 a. m. Sunday 
Phone 500

!iL»nL«MiMuu>ii!iiitMBKrara(»ag«gs’!Mw;;3!atiinig)gB«9LR33g^aaaaUMlWtf.iM«irrt»wniMtf*

R A D I A T O R  
CLEANINS AMD BEPAmiKG

Also

As Complete A Stock Of Cores 
As Wartime Conditions Permit

H. L  GilMES
108 W. Missouri Phone 2327

Bsflding Supplies
For Every Job

» Lumber
•  Cement - Sand 

Brick - Tile
•  Insulation
•  Paint - Wallpaper

R O C K W E L L
BIOS. & CO.

Phone 48 - 112 W. Texas
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State Basketbai! 
Tournament la s  
Heavy Same Schedule

AUS1IN — (/P) — T\v?nty-four 
games ever a period of three days 
and nights are ahead for Texas 
schoolboy basketball fans at the 
Twenty-fifth Annual State Tourna
ment opening hei-i Thursday.

There will bo 24 teams on h an d - 
eight from Class AA, eight from 
Class A and eight from Class B. 
State championships are decided 
in each division.

Th? Class B schools open the 
tournament with Mt. Enterprise 
meeting Sugarland at 9 a.m., Ingle- 
side clashing with McCamey at 
10:15, Stratford engaging Prairie 
Valley of Nocona at 11:30 and High
land of Roscoe taking on Prairie 
Lea at 2 p.m.
Class A

The Class A first round starts at 
3:15 p.m. with Quitman meeting 
Victoria. At 4:30 Baird plays No
cona, at 7:15 east Mountain of Gil
mer moves against Canadian and 
at 8:30 p.m., Texas City plays Sid
ney Lanier of San Antenio.

Semi-finals in Class B and Class 
A are scheduled from 9 a.m., to 2 
p.m„ Friday with the Class AA 
first round opening at 3:15 p.m. and ' 
running until 9:45.

Consolation in Class B and semi
finals in Class AA and Class A are 
scheduhd Saturday morning with 
finals in Class B and Class A in 
the afternoon and consolation Class 
A, consolation Class AA and finals 
in Class AAA Saturday night.

You May Fly in This— After the W ar

« « » « » » » I » «  « « «

A?* f

1/

TÜGGA
W e s t Te xa s  E n te r ta in m e n t C astle

TODAY •  WEDNESDAY
ANN ALEXIS

SHERIDAN SMITH 
Jane Wymon •  Eve Arden

T H E
DOVgHQIlLS

with CHARLES RUGGLES
NEWS • COLOR CARTOON

RITZ« LAST
BAY

T h e  F a m ily  T h e a tre

Photos above show views of a giant double-decker plane recently designed by Consolidated Vtil- 
tee, of which 15 are reported to have been ordered by Pan American Airways for postwar pas
senger service. Twelve limes the size ot current commercial tranVi.'vrts, liio su|)or-plane will cairy 
204 passengers and 15,300 pounds of baggage. A realistic model/of Ine plain’ aiipears in tup !,ihol.o. 
At right, below, is sketch of one of the several compact rest rooms. Cutaw’ay ci.iagrani, left, sliows 
passenger space, with luxuriou.s lounge on upper deck,- staterooms and coinforlable seals on lower.

BOOKIE BILL DEFEATED
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.—(iP)— The 

Arkansas Senate, by a vote of 22 to 
3. defeated a bill to legalize horse 
race bookmaking and set up stan
dard betting odds. The bill would 
have permitted cities to issue licen
ses and charged a state registration 
tee of $1,000.

Baseball Speeds
It takes only one-haif second for 

a baseball to travel from the pit
cher to the batter. The ball travels 
about 100 miles per hour, and a 
fast-swung bat moves at a 200- 
mile speed.

ROT WHS, mil! or Hl tOWBOlS '■
NEWS O SPORT P,\RADE 

MARINES AT TARAWA

At Your Service Every Day— 
From Selection of Material 

To Pinal Pitting. '

B EI ^  TOD.AY 
WEDNESDAY

W lie re  T h e  B ig  P ic tu re s  R e tu rn

One of the 
best movies 
ever filmed 
in Ho l l y -  
tvood - - -

JOHN
GARFIELD

ANN
SHERIDAN

THEY MÄBE 
ME à CIIMIHÂL
with CLAUDE RAINS

Watch for announcement of 
arrival of tropical worsted 
samples. This warm weather 
suiting material is to be made 
available in limited quanti
ties and will be restricted to 
men's suits only.

MIDLAND'S 
ONLY EXCLUSIVE 

TAILOR SHOP

Just south of Post Office

Ben Hogan Tries Hard 
To Build Same For 
Four Bali Tournameni

MIAMI, FLA.—(/P)—Ben Hogan’s 
golf game, colder than an Arctic 
pup tent, runs into some mid-sum
mer competition in the Internat
ional Four Ball Tournament start
ing here Thursday.

Hogan, now a lieutenant in the 
Army A.ir Forces, hasn’t liad a club 
in his hands for six months until 
Sunday when he played in an exhi
bition match for convalescent sold
iers at the AAP Biltmore Hospital.

Ho arrived in Miami Friday to 
give golf lessons to returning vet
erans to "get their mind off the 
war," and the invitation to play in 
the tourney came when Sgt. E. J. 
(Dutch) Harrison was recalled to 
Wright Field, O., to await reassign
ment.

"I ’ve got to pack six months prac
tice into a couple of days,’’ he said 
as lie started out early Tuesday for 
a iiractlce tee.

"I doubt if I can walk 36 holes, 
much less play ’em. I got' a couple 
ot big blisters on my hands left 
over from Sunday, and they hurt 
everytime I grab a club.”

Bowling

CITY BOWLING LEAGUE 
Standings

Team— Won Lost
Roberson Sinclair Service.... 36 24
Honolulu Oil ...............    36 24
Kmg-Parrott Service Club.. 35 25
Mackey Motor Co................. 31 29
Snell Oil .....................    27 33
JayCees .................................. 26 34
Dtinagan Sales Co...............  26 .?t
Weaver’s Texaco Service....  23 37

Playing a posponed three-game 
series m the Midland City Bowlin 
League on the Plamor Palace ma- 
pleways Monday night, Shell Oil 
nefeated Roberson Sinclair two out 
of three games. Standings relensed 
following the playoff shov/ Rober
son Sinclair and Honolulu Oil tied 
for first place, with King-Parroti, 
Service Club coming next. Anotliei 
tie exists between the JayCees and 
Dunagan Sales Company teams, 
for .seventh place, with Weaver’s 
Texaco Service undisputed holder 
of the cellar berth.

Stall and A1 Boring were leading 
pin-topplers for the winners, with 
Corporal Jones leading Roberson 
Sinclair with his 504 total.

All teams of the league meet 
Wedige'sday night for their regulavy 
scheduled games.

Monday night’s scores:
Shell Oil Co.

Player— 1
Boring ............... 155
Stall ..................  146 :
Cooper ...............  114
Farls ................. 141 :
McKinnon ........  145
Handicap .......... 53

J l ^

3." /ri

h

3 Total 
145— 434
183— 435 
135— 445
184— 480 
122— 388
53— 159

Lookabaugb To Talk
BEAUMONT—(/P)— Jim Looka-

baugh, whose Oklahoma Aggies were 
undefeated in college competition 
and won a smashing victory over 
Texas Christian in the Cotton Bowl 
last football season, will be the fea
tured speaker here Friday night at 
the annual sports night banquet 
siionsored by the Beaumont Y.M. 
C.A.

Advertise or be forgotten.

One

U. S. A rm y  
h e ld  telephone set

oi five million reasons ̂ I

w hy you  are waiting
for a telephone

More than 5,000,000 military telephones have
been made by Western Electric, our peacetime
supplier of telephone equipment. Each one
adds to the reasons why 200,000 people in the
Southwest are waiting for telephone service. 

«
Besides telephones,Western Electric is making 
for the armed forces thousands of switchboards, 
millions of miles of wire and cable, hundreds 
o f  thousands of combat radios, radar equip
ment and automatic gun directors. Little time 
and few skilled hands are left to make “civil

ian”  telephone equipment.

That’s why it’s hard to say 
when everyone now waiting 
for new telephone service 
will get it. A t best, it will 
not be soon. Thanks for your 
continued understanding.

SOUTHWESTEBN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

Totals.......... 754 860 827—2441
Roberson Sinclair 

Player— 1 2 3 Total
Brown .............. 175 116 157— 448
Otte ...................  114 144 143— 401
■Jones .................. 167 1.92 145— 504
White ................  146 169 180— 495
Dykes .................. 137 128 215— 4.30

Totals., 739 749 840—2323

» 1 % , n  ■

'V

/
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BLOUSES

$1.95 io $8-95

Versatile, dashing and new as this m inutel 

Styles so lovely they 'll stay out t i l l  the stars 

fade . . .  so ta ilo red th ey 'll make you feel 

like  an executive. Blouses th a t w ill sing the 

praises o f your new spring suit.

OPA Stripper Subsidy 
To Be Discussed 
Artesia On March 7

ARTESIA, N. M.—Tin Office of 
Price Administration crude oil sub
sidy plan will be discussed by C. M. 
Watts, senior priije specialist, Fuels 
Section, CPA, Denver regional of
fice. at a meeting h'’re at 8 p.m. 
March 7, for oil men of the West 
Texas-Southeast New Mexico area. 
It will he held at the high school.

The meeting is believed to be 
to first of its kind ,to which mem
bers of the oil fraternity are invited 
to obtain first-hand information 
from an OPA specialist in regard to 
tt-ie-premium plan. It is being spon
sored by the Technical Society of 
Artesia, at whose suggestion Watts 
is to speak.
rremium Payment Plan

Chuck Aston, president of the 
society, has been informed by Watts 
his remarks will cover the effec
tive . premium payment plan for 
strippers and high-cost wells.

■Watts will speak no more than an 
liour on the general topic, after 
which an open forum will be held, 
with the OPA specialist answering 
qu-’stions in regard to the subsidy 
.plan.

The meeting is expected to ■ at
tract oil operators and other meniB- 
bers of the, petroleum fraternity 
from a wide area.

Sergeant’ Lee Visits 
Midland On Furlough

S/Sgt. Robert E. Lee, son of Mr. 
and Mrs! R. D. Lee, is visiting in 
Midland^on furlough following at
tendance at a military police schtool 
at Fort Sam Houston.

.Sergeant Lee was wonded while 
figliting in the Italian campaign and 
was awarded the Purple Heart. He 
V ill be stationed at Boston, Mass., 
wlien his furlough expires.

Not So Noisy
Most of the noise made by the 

fii'ing of big guns cannot be hoard 
at all by humans, since it i.s below 
the range of our ear mechanisms.

Amarillo Negro Gets 
■99 Years For Murder

AMARILLO—(JP)— Frank Grayes, 
22-year-old negro, was given a 99 
year sentence in 47th District Court 
Monday on a cliarge of murdering 
Mrs, Dorothy Snelson, whose head 
was nearly severed by a knife blow 
lust May 28.

Grayes pleaded guilty before a 
jury. He said he had smoked two 
marijuana cigarettes and had a 
driniv of liquor. In a confession read 
in court, Grayes declared “I wan
ted to sec blood.”

Public Stenographer
and Notary Public 
Mezzanine Floor 

Scharbauer Holel
8:30 to 5

Phone 2308-W after 5

SMU Drops Drive Until 
Fail For Red Cross

DALLAS—t/P)- In deference to 
Red Cross financial drive. Southern 
Mctliodist University Monday sus
pended its endowment fund cam
paign until next fall. SMU has rais
ed a total of $1,003,206 toward a 
goal of $1,500,000.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

BASCS'S SHOE & BOOT SHOP
In Our New Location.

1Ö3 W. MISSOURI
M atlock  Build ing

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING —  NOVELTIES

Waco Lashed By 
70 Mile Wind

WACO—i/P)—A 70-mile wind lash
ed the Waco area early Tuesday, 
uprooting trees, tumbling sheds, 
unroofing several small houses and 
.shattering windows. »

Weather recording equipment at 
tile Waco Army Air iÇ'ield registered 
the wind’s velocity at 58 mph before 
power failure put the instruments 
out of commission. But the U. S. 
Weather Bureau at the Blackland 
Army Air Field reported the wind 
held at 70 mph for at least ten min
utes.

No injuries were reported.

Hew Location '

Fsrd “ llereiirf -  Lincoln
SALES —  SERVICE

223 EAST WALL STREET
Phone 64

M U E E I f - Y O U N G  
M 0 f  0 1 S , Lid.

S p o r t s ^  ★

R o u n d u p
By Hugh S. Fullerton Jr

NEW YORK —(/¥■)— American 
track fans, who have been asking 
for weeks, “Where’s Haegg?” as the 
swift Swede failed to appear, still 
were asking the same question after 
Guilder’s indoor debut last Satur
day........... the' various explanations
that were offered at gathering of 
the track writers only served to em- 
pha.size the difference between out
door and indoor running. . . Haegg, 
wlio said he “felt sleepy in , the 
legs and thighs” before the race, 
readily admitted that lie had a lot 
to learn about board-track racing 
but said he liked what he had seen 
of it. . . . and Emil von Elling, New 
York U. coach who specializes in 
tuning up milers, pointed out that 
Guilder had only one workout af- 
t”r his arrival while Paavo Norini, 
wlio was an iiniiiediate success in
doors, used to go through three 
different kinds of daily drills for a 
long stretch before he actually rac
ed. . .  . Haegg plans to take a few 
lessons from NYU’s Callender twins 
on how to hit the curves—which 
leaves him open to the carge of 
running b ythe calendar instead of 
te stop watch.

Major Frank Tobin 
Transfers To Big 
Spring Arm y Field

Major Frank M. Tobin, director of 
supply and maintenance at Midland 
Army Air Field since November of 
1943, tvas transferred to Big Spring 
Army Air Field, it was annomiced 
by post headquarters. Major George 
E. Doyle has been named to suc
ceed Major Tobin.

Major Tobin wears the wings of 
the Royal Air Force and service rib
bons of World War I. He enlisted 
ill the RAF at Montreal, Canada, 
as an aviation mechanic and work
ed liis way up in the RAp to pilot 
and the rank of captain. He has 
served as a flying officer and in
structor in America, England and 
Scotland. During the last war he 
was on dtuy in Pi’ance and Italy . 
Lived In Japan

As a civilian. Major Tobin spent 
live years in Japan as the general 
manager of an American concern 
with interest in Japan, Manchukuo.tv 
Formosa and Korea. He has a speak
ing knowledge of the Japanese lan
guage. Prior to coming to MAAP 
bombardier base, Major Tdbiii was-* 
stationed at Biggs Field in El Paso.

Ill the first World War, Major 
Doyle saw service in Europe, Cuba 
and Mexico, as a member of the 
United States Naval Reserve. He is 
a native of Keiismore, N.Y., and 
studied business administration at 
the University of Rochester.

His Severest Critic
Bill Stern, who is fairly well 

known in the sports broadcasting 
■business, tells about the time he 
was invited to l"nd a word in Diz
zy Dean’s baseball broadcast from 
Sportsman’s Park. . . for eight in
nings Ole Diz talked and Bill just 
listened. . . .finally âs the ninth 
came ’ap Dean said: “And now my 
assistant. Bill Stem, will do the 
commercial.” . . . “and do you know,” 
says Bill, “he even criticized my 
commercial!”

Service Dept.
Gerald Tucker, former Oklahoma 

U. basketball ace now at Port Sills 
says his post-war ambition is to be
come a crooner. . . he made plenty 
of big six cage coaches sing.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Police Judge Aids 
Short War Plants

DENVER—(/P)—Tw'0 months ago 
Police Judge Joseph Neff decided 
to lirlp the manpower situation by., 
sentencing drunks and vagrants to 
war jobs. War plants have gained 
277 new employees through the 
judge’s efforts since then. .

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at Settles Hotel, Big Spring, 
Thursday, only. March 8, from 9 
a. m. to 4 p. m.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous Improvement 
over all former methods, effecting 
immediate results. It will not only 
hold the rupture perfectly but in
crease the circulation, strengthens 
the weakened parts, thereby closing 
tlie opening in ten days on the 
average case, regardless of heavy 
lifting, straining or any position 
the body may assume no matter 
the size or location, A nationally^ 
known scientific method. No under* 
straps or cumbersome arrangements 
and absolutely no medicines or 
medical treatments.

Mr. Shevnan will be glad to * 
demonstrate without charge.

Add. 6509 N. Artesian Ave., Chicago. 
Large Incisional Hernia or rupture 
following surgical operation espe
cially solicited.


